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E hear his Majelty has bequeathed 
to the Duke of Cumberland 
250,000!. To the Princefs Ame 
lia, 200,0001. To the Princefs of 
Hcflc, aoo.ooo 1. To the Countefs 

Yarmouth's Son, zoo.oool. and to his Grand
liMri-n. l-ii-iii" .<   -- " - : - NI ' ]_ a

'Tis faid that the Princefs Frcdc
.„!..„ -.f .... " • * - - ' of

, 
Year each

  A.v,*/Y-- 6 Tis faid that the Princefs Frcdc- 
isca Lou, ,, Daughter'of the Reigning Duke of
S'w J ' Tdk N ' CCC to the Princcfs Dowager 
of Wales, is deihocd to be thr rn«r,,,» ~r _ A
~( \\r l   , ,. j " »"   rnnccis L>O\\ 
of Wales, ,s darned to be the Confort of a 
lam iHuJlriuut young Monarch : Her Hiahncfs is a 
very accomp i,l,'J PrinccfSf , bout , 8 Ycaf, "f A* 
b.-ing born the 5 oth of January, |-, 2 ' *" '
7>.f fallen'iro lulrrin',.,,. :. ... -

cer- 
isa

Here lies dcpofited 
i'he Rem.iins of the'Molt Serene, Mod Mighty,

and Molt Excellent Monarch, 
GEORGE the SECOND, 

I Bj the Grace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France 
and'lrcUrml, King, Defender of the Faith, Duke 
of Hrutifwick and Lunenburgh, Arch-Trcafurcr 
and !' ince Elector of the Holy Roman Empire. 

\\<! died the z^th Day of October, 
In the Year of our Lord 1760, 
]n the "th Year of his Age,

Ami -.-till of his Reign. 
XcvtuJtr S. The Expedition is going forward 

ircry brifl*ly.
On Wednefday nc\t all the Stores, cxclufivc of 

he Po-vdei, will be on board.
All the Tranfports at their Loading in this liar- 

iour, take in each a ilat bottom'd Boat. 
At Spithrad are, the Admirals Holbourn, nnd 
urell, with 17 Sail of Men of War. 
The king has been plcafed to ilfue a Proclama 

tion for the Encouragement of Piety and Virtue, 
ind for preventing of Vice, Prophanencfs, and j 
Immorality ; thereby declaring his Royal Piirpolc ' 

n<! Refolir.ion'tb punilh all Perfons guilty thereof, ' 
t whatfoevcr Degree or Quality, within this ! 

|I\f. !m, and particularly fuch as arc employed near j 
[kij Koval Perlbn; and that for the Encouragement 

if Religion r.ml Morality, he will, upon all Occa- 
ioiif, aulniguim IVrfcns^of I'iety and Virtue by 
darks ot hii Koy.il Favour. And l:c does thereby 
Irii'tly enjoin and prohibit, all his loving Su!>jecls, 
if \\ h;.t Degree or O^ia.'iry foever, from playing on 
he Lord's Day,, at Dice, Cards, or any Other 
lame vvhatfocvcr,. and either in Public or Private 
lonfef, or other Place or Places whatfocver; and 
,u.*j require and comm.ini! them, and every of 
ii:ii, decently and reverently to attend the Wor-   

h p of God on everv Lord's Day, on P.iin of his 
ii (̂ hclt Diiplc.ifure, and of being proceeded agaiult 
ith :he utmcfl Rigour that may l>e by Law. 
i)J for ;hc more cflcctuil reforming :.ll fuch Per- 
i;., wlio, by Keafon of their diilblutc Lives and 

.Vnmlatiori, :ire . : Scni:-J-'l to the Kingdom,, his 
 i Pic iluic is, th.italljudf.es, Mayors, She- 
Ju.titcs uf the Peace, and all other Orlicers 
"'-  ' both Kcclefiallic.il and Civil, and 

; it may concern, be very vigilant 
I'n'iovcry, and the effectual Pro- 

' vilinii'iit of all Perfons who fliall 
>«.  'linking, Hlaiphemy, Pio- 
i.\-.'nefi, Prophanation of the 

. l.llolute, immoral, or difor- 
I at they take Care allb, to 

, Public Gaming 1 Ionics and 
. .vd and difordcrly Iloufes. 
;ll Vice and Debauchery may 

i . ligionand Virtue pradlifed by 
,   Soldiers, Muiiners, nnd others, 
- : in tht Service by Sea and Land, 

"inmnnders whiitlocvvr, are*com-
.1! II •'

good and virtuous Lives and Converfations, they 
do fet good Examples to all fuch as are under their 
Care and Authority; and likewife take Care of 
and infpefl the Behaviour of fuch as are under 
them, and punifh all thofe who may be guilty of 
any of the OfKcnces aforefaid, as they fhall be an- 
fwerablc for the ill Confequences of the Neglect 
thereof.

l\'ivcmtitr I. Ytfterdijr, ibout One o'clock in the Af 
ternoon, the Right Honourable Sir Thomas Chitty, Knighr, 
Lord-Mayor, accompanied by the Aldermen and Commoncri 

,of the Committee for the New Bridge, proceeded in State 
t without Mufic) to Blic-

rms and Hnnd.s cur oft", and 2? of them have 
bccrTYbntto the Hol'pital wounded."

Seft(m/>r}r~i£. Yellerday the Sc/Iions ended at 
the Old BailcyT^'^Kn i 2 Prifonerj were tried, one 
of whom was c.ipitaTry^conviftcd, vix. Francis 
David Stirnc, for the wilfur-urdcr of Mr. Rich

... .... ^.uMiiiiuice lor the New Bridge, proceeded in State
(but without Mufic) to BIick'Fryari; and t litre, in tlic 
North Abutment, hii Lordlliip laid the firft Stone of the in 
tended New Bridge, by fluking the fame with t Mallet, tlic 
Offitets lavinetheCi'« «-  ' -- J "

khi:i

Hi l!:

rriy , iili:ic», and, that by chcir own

.... .. ...,viii, ._ ..... r ...» t ,iE nru atone ol tin
tended New Bridge, by fluking the (jMK with i Millet, tlic 
Olfi«et! U) ing the City Sword and Mace thereon it the fame 
Time, in the Sipht of an infinite-Number of Speflators; 
who, amidd the Firing of fevcral Rounds of Cannon, placed 
there for that purpofe, and the Bells ringing, exprellid (heir 
Joy by loud fluzzJ!.

Several Pieces of Gold, Silver and Copper Coin, of hit 
late Majefly, were placed under the Stone, together with tht 
following Infcriptioni, in laige Plates of pure Tin. 

Ultimo die OAobris, anno ab incarnation*
MUCCLX, 

aufpicatiftimo ^nn.cipe CtORCIO Tcrtio
regnum jjm ineunte, 

Pontit huiits, in reipublicx commodum
urbifij; majelratern,

(Lite turn Iligrante belln)
a S. P. Q^L. fufcepti,
Piimnm L-i|<idem poiuii

-jj Tno.MA* CHII rr, Milei,
Hra-tor i

Ronnro MTI.NI, Architeclo. 
-Ui.juc ipuj pollcros extet numumtntum

voluntatis fux erga vitum,
i)ui vigore ingenii, inimi conflantia,

probiutis A virtutii lu* felici quadam conKgiooe,
(favente Dco 

fauililijiie Clour,ii Secundi aufpicin)
Imperium Britannicum

in Ali.i, Ai'rica, ic America,
rediiuit, anxit, A flabilavit,

N'.-cnon prttrix anlii-iium honorem fc aufloritatsm
inter Furop.v ft<rntc> inlUuravit j

Civcs Londinenfrt, uno conftrnfu,
Huic I'nnii inkribi vuluerunt nomen

CJ l' L 1 E L M I I' I T T.
[Enilijli'J li-M /J

On the'LiH Diy of October, in th* Year 1760, 
and in the. Hrpmning r.f the mod aul'piciuui Reign of

G E O R O L the Third, 
Sir THOMAS C'in i v, Knight, I-ord Mayor,

lji>l the fii(1 Stone of this Bridge,
t'n.lrtt.iken by the Common Council ol London,

(.inn.Ill the Rage of an extenfive War)
im the |u:l>lic AciomniLiJjiion,

A ml Ouunu-iit of I In1 City :
RIIRII:I M;I.M. being the Atihitccl.

An,I t!i it ihtu- nnclit icmiin to 1'oftetity
a Mvminx-r-t nf thir Cily's Aftc/lion to the Man

who, hy the Strength of Im Genius,
l lie Stri.lirxii nf lui Mind, 

a cciuin Kind uf hjppy Contagion of his
I'tobily .ind Sjiint.s 

(under the Divine Favour,
ji:J fnitunjte ;\ul'pur» of Gioiinz the Second) 

iccovcicJ, ji.f'mrntcd, anJ IccurcJ,
the llrxifh Empire

in Afu, AI'IKJ, and America,
and rcfluicj the ancient Reputation

and lul'.nt-r.ce of his Ccuntry 
amnngl> the Nations of Europe; 

Citizens of London have unanimonOy voted this 
Diiilge to be inuribcj with the .Name uf

W I L L I A M I* I I* T.
When the Ceremony was over, his Lordfhip and the Com- 

mil ice rrnirneJ to the Minliim-houfe, uherc an elegant 1 
tcit.i.iiinent w.ii provided for them by his Lordfliip. 

ExtraSl of it Litter from Port/mouth, Oft. zo. 
" There have been brought into thii Place, 

within thefe few Days, about 200 Waggons laden 
with Gunpowder, and other warlike Stores.

" 'I'he Men were at work all Yeilcid.ty [Sun 
day] upon the ll.it-bottom'd Uoau, which are 
building in this Yard.

" l''or two or three Evenings pall a great Num 
bcr of Men belonging to the Deptford, Mar 
rough, and Newark Men of War, aflembled 
gether on Gofport Beach, and fought one Shij 
Company"1 apuinll another, with Cutlafles, .  .'v 
and i.^il'ithltaiuliiig.the Vigilance of ihc Office) 
ri',.. ^ ...*J |>y no Mean* dil'puile them. _(ireat 

IVAI done', fcveivtl of them had chuir

and

'1'lic

.... A iaiiv.13.__...  it, ior the wilfuhMurdcr of Mr. Rich 
ard Matthew;, by mooting himiin-the Brcafl with 
a Pillol loaded with Ball ; the TriaMhvfied near 
four Hours, and he was convidtcd on the^Tcaitjrt 
Evidence. Immediately after his Convidlion, thc^ 
Court pafled Judgment on him, that he mould be 
executed on Monday next at Tyburn, and hit 
Body be delivered to be anatomized.

The chief Intent of Stirnc's Evidence was to 
prove him not properly in his Scnfes. He wag 
drefled in a green Night-Gown, and appeared to 
be a very perfonablc young Gentleman, fcarccly 
^j Years of Age. He begged that he might be 
permitted the Ufc of a Coach, to prevent his being 
e-qjofed to the Populace, which was denied. He 
feetntd very much compofed after Sentence was 
pa/Ted, afld went out of Court with great Rcfolu- 
tion. " x

Mr. Stirne njuj, during his Trial 'as is fuppofed) 
by Means of fonx wicked Friend, procured a 
Quantity of Opium ; of which he, .-it his Return 
to Prifon, took fo large a Dofe, that it /ini/lied hi* 
Life Jail Night, about Half "an Hour after Eleven 
o'Clock : He was a molt fhoHqng Spectacle to 
behold in his Agonies; and ihougfNie fccmcd in 
great Part infenlible, y«t .by the repented Con- 
vulfion;, Throws and Dillortion.s, he mult evidently 
have felt as much, or more, than thofe he llfove 
to avoid. By his Bed-Side he had Sherlock on 
Death, .ind a Piece of Opium about nn -Inch.long. 
On the Wall of his .Apartment he had written 
feveral Latin Sentences, relative to the Hope of 
nn happy Refurrcclion ; and on the Stone Wall 
in the Prefs Yard he had written with red Oker, 
O Lucifer, Sen of t lit Morning, bo-iv art thtu brougl.t 
<tiM-n to Urll, to tht Side tftbii Pit' The Coroner** 
InijUtit fat on. his Body on Saturday livening, and 
brought in their Vcrdift, Self-murder.

Stirne'5 Body was carried frpm Newgate to Sur 
geon's M.ill to be diilected ; the Operation wat 
begun with his Head, to fee what Effect the Poi- 
fon h.id on his Brain. His Corpfc having been 
inf'pected by the Surgeons, at their Hall in the 
Old Bailey, will this Evening be buried near 
Bbckmary's Hole, and a Stake driven through 
his Body, agreeable to the Verdicl of the Coro 
ner's linjuell.

BOSTON, Dtctmhr 29. 
We learn from St. Kilts, That a Flag of Tfiice 

i> arrived at Guailaloupc from Martinico, wiih 
fio Prilbners, amonij whom wa« Capt. Fanning, 
ivlio was taken in ,a Sloop from New-London 
bound to D.ub.iJoj. That there had been a hard' 
Gale of Wind at Martinico about the middle of 
November, which drove A more above zo Sail of 
Vcflels; and that in the fame Gale a number of 
Vcflels were drove alhore at St. Kitts. That there- 
was an Embargo at Martinico on all the Privateers, 
being So Sail, and that they were in daily Expec 
tation of a Vifit from the Engliih.

A Paragraph in the Jamaica News PajSerof the 
18th of October, has the following, " A Vcilel 
has been fent K\pref»To Sir James Qauglafs, or 
dering him to meet Sir Edward iiawke at Ca/li/lc- 
Hay in Barbados, who is on his way thither with a 
large Fleet, intended on fome important Expedi 
tion."   ' .. .

N E W - Y O R K, 7«M*.--;r i-'. 
YehVrd.iy the G«iit!emen, and moll of the [nha- 

biuntj of this City, entered into Mourning for the 
Death of our late molt gracious Sovcirign G tones 
the Second ; when it was oM'crved wi;h great Re 
verence and Decency. Th--ftieral Churches in 
Town, were hung inJVJLjujitmi*1 , nnd Sermons 
pre.iclu'd MI e ;th CJ ih^'iii liiif.ilile to the Occafion ; 
.- rii.it .it Tjiti'ty V hiuih, liy Mr. Barcl iy, from 
J,)« I. farrpT ih'c ••>$ \e-.k'. I'-t '



,<i

/'; J.tr.l / «.'.'  laifa ,1 • . . . .Y.j/w
, /.-.-,/. -At:^t. 

. iiity, lr;iii r K-ii£s, .... Verfe;:;... A thrift Old 
'   tut-ivA. iiuicli, Ur-\U^RiU'nuT.ltciii^E^lLVxaxX^. 

' v tiff .«, {..  And ;it tli.- Now JJuttli church, by 
( .  ' j-.ir^b K^id-'.. r: "'u i Ci.n.n^-%   i.;. latter'Part 
,!' oMhe .r\!i \\- i-. r.nd liii whole rf the z^.h 
r' Ver(e.-^-Aiul nt :t,c,,Phl!ij-terinh, r«y iVir. Boil 

^ 'wick, inun id Chioii X.XMI. Vide s;.1 \ N N A'p u L j s, A/.::.;,.-.> ,-.
. i S.-n.i: <e\y^Day> ajo, <i Widow on A'iv.-r-.','.' .-. 

v[ Jj hiving left her Fwo im.-ili Children ;i"t Horn-.- by
1 f I'll thimlehxi, rthi!e fiie went 10 r. NViKhbour's,' «he

.1 fcJ|,W I.itle.Giri nbou: Three Years old, b.-ing 
Ci :athid in Cajl-r '. by I'onie Accident her Cloath* 
t'<ok i-irc, and 111.' tun out of the liuuL; the 
M raer loon jiftvr reiuining Home, and fix-ing a 
SiirAt in the .Si.ovv, went M i-, and to her prvat 
Atl  nifhmvnt,'fuund it to be her little Daugl-ui 
burnt so Deith.

We hear from far.l:,jitr County, »cf the D.-ath 
ol'il.u.r. CMI.I.R, F.fq; Shciill of that County. 
lie was in the i'rimc of Life, well cflcc;ncd, and 
L regretted by all'his Aciju.iintancc.

On Xlonday the inth of ''/an.-iaiv, Died «t her 
Home at Ox.-n-tl'll, on Pat.ivmack River, in the
-.: ] Year of her Age, Mrs. EI.EANOR Annr IN, 
Reiict of the late llcnourable THOMAS AIHUSON, 
Eli],   \ Pattern, of conjugal and parcnul Af- 
fc<Jiion, and ol tilcj'u.-iny and good ivL.nagenvnt, 
worthy the Imitation of fur 5-e.x ; Virtues which 
]ull!y er.ucar'd her to her Fimily ; as her generous 
and hearty Zea| to lervc them, did to her Friends; 
.and her Kindncfs aril CcnctqlenceV "to. her Neigh-'
*b"'>ur»; by all of whom the Died lamented.

'lif.RJv. u arOse-Hamai'.on of Jfilt»- 
(" • :'•• 'jr.ior, -IP. B<:i!.i'.cfc ConMV. ta- 

kcit \»\~ -y. rmiJ'lc-fr/. ci wcil-fi:; i51.n.<.k', 
_cr.'liitiLi':v-..ii iVii. t .'..l:fr.n<l<'<l_on..the near Shoul 

der thus ,\ »:r.!-'oii tin: nc i.- JVutrcck M> has foine . 
. Sicl-!%>',- ') ... or. iiCi l:..t'.;, i^.il all i-.er Legs have 1 

K-tfi p-iul'd with Sj«>ricii.-. , ' i
. Tin Owner may hive her again, on proving 

. !i:', Prn.'ct'.v. r.H p iyin» Chiirges. .

.".• it!r<:j?>;<rg, Janunry z~, \-(j\ 
Tr.el'Jay it.* trth of February next, the 

_ iF.RVANTS for Stvert Years imported 
in ibr /'/-.I-VM, Captain t,'t'Gr;.r.!>:, will be Sold 
for Ste'-ling, Tobacco, Or Currency, on'Boird the 
f.iid Ship, at the Naval Office, C, far-Point; Imt' 
if .the Ice render? it dangrrou* for the Ship to lie 

.there, (he will inn into the Mouth of //'/VrcwVc, 
and the Sale will be there on the Diy aforefaid. 

Z. IX-.vin R-,",.

I-,/"'

W HT.IU'.AS the Acl of Afl'.-mbly'of <hi» 
Province, made anil pafi'cd in 1733,/if. 

»-. » '///>   and maHvf ctirrnit Ki'rl) J/'H/and i'tsn:J',
i- near Expiring; The Coniniiflioncr? of the Loan 
Oiiice therefore think it their J)uty, to inform rill 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, ID corrr' 
and dilcharge the fame ; othcrwifc they will !/.' 
proccc'lcd againll as (he Law dircAs.

SifxrJ per Ortifr, 
2L 'ROIURT COIOES, CLP. C.Oflicc

STOLE from the Subfcti'ocr's Stable, on Frid^.\ 
Evening'Vie : j'h "f 7'"""":'  a half-worn 

brown Hunting Sadiiie, ami a checked Swan-l'r<in 
Saddle Cloth ; with a Pair of remarkable douLlc 
eyed BralV Stirru-^s; tnJ a Peii-am Bridle with 
doiib'e Reins'.

Whoever finds the Saddle and Bridle, and re- 
'ti..ni them, (hill receive Twenty Shillings Re 

  a.d pbut any Perfon detecting the Thief, lo that 
nny be convivU-d of the Crime, (lull have a 

i of Forty biiillings, paid by
RK n A nu iTooTLLt..

AN asvTysjjn the 25th ofyamiprfl&tt, a Ser- 
\.int .Vl.in jh*Jons'ng to. the Ell.itc af the 

l-,telVJr. Pntriit llreagtr^ named / ian.^t .'i. './,r, by 
Trade a Wheel wright 5 he is a lliort wcll-fot F«.l- 
I'jw, abr.ut _;;-Ye:irs old, pitted with the Smsll- 
P'-x, and llio|'-_in hi> SlioulJjr; and N'cck, and 
when he looks up or talks, he turns his Head to 
the r,i;ht Side, he .h*s light Eyes, is of a fandy 
Complexion, and talks quick. He had on when 
he went away, a light brown Kerfky Coat, \utli 
flioit Skirts iinj a. (mall Cut]'turn'd up, a llripcd 
Flannel Jacket, a lairof old Lcathci Breeches, a 
white Sinrt, and a cock'd liat. He ferved his' 
Time io 'he late Mr. A'uxM.!>r Lait-Jcn, at the 
Iron-Work- 'ii B,t!timcre County, and it ib fuppo- 
fcd tint hi- i: gone that Way, and intends to make 
for rililiiiielfbia.

Whoever takes up the f;iid Runaway, and brings 
l-.ini :o me, Ili.iU' h.ive a Reward of three Pounds 
Currency, and rcafjiisble Charges allov.'cd ; and 
if taken out^of thtf'i'roviirc<; ahd luought Rome, 
Five Pounds', and reafonnble Charge;}, p.iid by 

Ri<:irA*o MACKtuIN.

T HE R E is at the Plantation of Coi."y«^ 
.1Mf'.n, near BrtaJ-Crttl, a Lrindled Cow 

with a white Face, a Brindled Heifer, and a black 
Yearling The Cow and the Hoifer hive had 
their Tails cut, but not very (hort.. They are all 
mirkcd with an -under Bit, and half the Ear cut 
out in both Ears.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of flxuiai Ni<kalt, 
fenior, living near Rut Cre;k in l:rc<lt>itk 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Bright l!ay Horfe 
aouut 4 Years old, branded on the near Shoulder 
very impcrieclly, and on :he near Buttock I B, 
he has a Star in his Forehead, and his hind 1-ex.t 
are white ; but is neither cut nor dock'd.

The Owner may h.ive him a»;un, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

1o It SOLD If lit Citnmiffi.-ffn cf tbt Pafti- 
Curcim, at Pi'RI.1C. r'F. A' I)L^K,_ ovHjrj(._ 
K.j.fy ~it* I \tV~of ;Vlarch mxl, l<c:it% ttr Jfi-ftnJ 
AJV of Annc-Arundcl ! CVii;//j! Cwt, efThnt
s'd'c.'f' in tl.'f JfttriiO'ii, a! ih Iliulf r.f WillilW
Reynolds, ;'.t the City o/" Annapolis,

followin of [.AND, Jyin.
thc'County alorel-ml, r;'e. 

///tror.-/, containing 60 Acres. ^ 
llwf.'lfaM, 100 Acres. ^» 
Par; of Beni l.uel;, i^ Acres^^And. 
P.iitof FrettorK't Pr<-£rrlt, I ;0 Acres. 
Alfo, Three Lots of L.iv'.Iiing in the A'.iv- 

Ttiyjt, of the faid City, ui'li a Brick Houfc having 
wo Cliin:ney5, ilanHin.} thereon, on the South- 
Wc.T Side of Scitti Strrtt, I .tc the Ertare of//'//  
/:••.•« CiHKUii'Kg, Lftp dcceaied.

L~t.F~f in tlic Warehoiifc of Mr.'y.. -ii7"/c/- 
ik'CcnfeJ, in _/. //! 17V-;. Twi-nt'. :-nir Pifii* 

ol damaged brown Hempen Rob's, \\h : rl, have aot 
yet been c'nll'd for hy'ar.y Perfon : Thi is to pre 
Notice, that they «ill loin, be fold oft' .1: Public 
V'c-ndu?, it" no Owner r.ppo-.s.

Thofc ftill indebted to t'.ic :'..ni 'jun-.n "J:!•/<>., 
are dtlircd u conic and dilchai^e the fame.

1. RortKR-i Counts. 
A'. Ii. lie Ins forS.;V, C,*«A trfft./»fia RUW 

by. the Hognieud, and. COFFEE by the BarrrL 

B;,-ii!(fj!.!ir*, 'Jt\-:!iat-t ;('), 1761,

RAN away tl^is Morning ftom the Subicriber, 
a Convict Servant Man named, "Jumn "Fair, 

hi-iti; he is a Iliort well-fct I'cibi.-, with larj-e 
bl.tck Eye-blows, and a «!i>wn call I ook ; he was

! : SOLD at PIT. LIC I'?.\DUf.,
HE fiilltming HOUSES and LANDS, 

1. tc the Ellatc of /u/r;'.i' Cnagb, of Anna- 
/ ,,.,,, dcceaied, via.

The Lots wncrcon-he lived, with the following 
Iivprovcmcnts, a Dwclling-Houfe and Ki:chen, 
wuh f,rod Cellars umleiiKnth, a Store^ Gl.i7.mjt 

i Shop, Smith's Shop, ::ml btable, nil "of Brick; 
! a fiii.ill l-'r::ia'd Dwelling iioufe, r.ow rented at 
/ S /..-»  Year.

Alfo, Three Lots and a Half in tfrvafclit, be 
ing Part of Governor AV.-»'a.'/i»/'5 Vineyard, with 
the following Iii'provcmrnti thereon, a Brtw- 
Houle, with .1 l^rpc Copper and Still holding be. 
tv>ecn 70 and Po Gnl'.cjis; a Biick.lloufc, Two 
Rooms on n Floorj a l ; r.imed Iloufe now lettin-r 

: at /;. ;; ftr Ye.ir ; a Cuke Iloufe, built of i'ait 
  Biick, Part Wood, with a very good Oven fuu-  

able lor baking Ship Bread therein. , -'
A Trnct of i.and, on the Nonh Sirre'qf Severn 

called fivm-Xt.-t, contjining r;o Acrt-5, alxju; 
I 'Fwo Miles from the City by Water, with for.,e 
i Imptovemcnts thereon.

Another Tr.irt of L.md called Tedl'i Raiiy 
' ^irhin a Mile of ,4nrafi'n'jt, contnining isoAcrti* 

wiOi a good Brick Houle, p.ood Cellar undrrni.it!i' 
Kitchen, St.il-le, Corn^Mtlri and iVi-ccffary llnu! 
f< -. thcrron ; Two good i;,i.i!cns pnil'd in, n co.nl 
F'ton? Well, ;ind the Pl.iu::.tion in very good Kf. 
jvir, now Renting at /. -,o ftr Yc.ir.

Part of another Tracl "of Lr.nd called Rn^j. 
AWt, within a Mile and a If-.If of .tiiiaftlit, m'n- 
t.-ining.^ j\r r«. "j^^a-^^r^.r. Hen U ufc, 
and .Gflidcn }MiiT«ni'r. a Stone U ell, and a C. i» 
iiistd in pretty p'«'il Repair.

Another Tr.if. of Land c:-!!e.l Cka*(t, on r..,. 
tii' Crttk iji .-'':•<(-.trun^fI County, contr.ii.in" 
104 Acres with a Iloufe thereon. J^nd, J 

Part of another Tr..rt of Land cil'tjd Cyi-i'i, 
/",.'/) , at the Il.-ad ol S-.-./1, River in the fuid 
Conntv, with a Dwelling. Iloufe thereon.

The SiicTo l«et:in on Mond;.y the ifnh Dr. •' 
/>/!/-«.vrr lull. :,r.d AitmJincc will be e.iven I 
th: Subfcnber at .-,'«//../,.//. until ttieWhole '.•• 
Sold. The Sale w? be at the 1 ioufe where the la-' 
Mr. Crt.i^b lived. 1! RIAN P H ,,.,. ,

SOL Dtj tl.t DEK,
at tilen lr/»it.faf tit i\iut/j of February ........... ... ....

lift K*\.,ils>i%-lif*it of Mi. Putiick Crengh, ii 
Ann.i|..'!ij, jar Lirtttit Lianej, Sttrling, «r Ui!:i 
of £x;!..u:gtt

A PARCET. of likely COUNTR/DOfiV 
NEGROES, confiding of Men, Woircn, 

| Boys and Girls; a j'.ood Blackliiiiih, a S-.; i>> 
I Tools, and a Parcel of Sea and Charcoal; .t 
; Wncel-wright .ind his Tools; and Thrte oihcf 
1 White Servant Men j ;.Ub all his Houfliold l-urni- 
t turf, levi-iaj Cans and Cint-Horfcs, a I'hsiV, 
and Two thorrc Miich Cowi. Likewrfc a ndf- 
moulded new Villcl on the Stocks, with all I.cr 
Tiiiili^i- and PI.ink in the Yard ; a Sloop that w.'! 
carry ; lloglluvuls of '1'ob.icco, with a 
Suit ol h.nl-. Anchor and Cable; fome 
Boats, f.. The Pu-mfion of 'J'woBdrv.<-i, 4.r, and Mr. if'..-ry M. : .. , a ;-,.(„'„; ( 

County Ho earned c«F with him, a hrowu (;,«t

n Chra tSd'cSe'S ^"c" ^ ̂

auw, ccti Oil. P 
carry .11

'-, and Ulazicr's To-:< 
uf

Seal.

receive Five Pounds Reward.

Y Virtue of a Writ of F,,h fHlitu to mc dj .
or Tnl ' "f V n"nĈ fl°r tlic ^mwiflloni-rs 
or I rultccs of the Loan-OSice, for ths Ufe of
Kr'f «f"'p ?*''*» ""'""•"•f -T"'-'»> have .taken

'^inntry 01 good Corn and Fodder.
And, on. the Friday following at another "...[. 

ter ol the l,id Mr. Crt.^Vt, "called f«-.M..V..-«, 
on rtieNojrhSide of St-vtra River, will he iln- 
poicJ of, A Parcel of Cattle, Hogs, lloiu.i, ad 
1 lantnion Utcnfils; alfj a Quantity of good Can and rodder. -«. «»

The Si.li- '.n begin at eich of the Plnccs :nJ 
'  »yj alw-.-e t:<ed, at XI o'clock in the Fo.cnu-:i, 
  -omimie until all arc Sold.

LI- Pvrmns Indcbttd, to the I'.lhte of i'i:

HI wo Hundred 
in- in

GOLD, SILVER, or PAPER CURRENCY 
for nil.LSof EXCHANGE; Or, BILLS 

for CASH ; may be had at my Store in Ralt-min.
JOHN STEVENSON.

more or lefs, lying and he" 
/»,r, 3un ,y , ncar the jf/w 7,. ,

\/orks, formerly the Property of Mr. ^Ja, $£. 
n/,,,,, of faid County, ck-ceafed, and u here he 
(ormerly dwelt, and now in the Oceunvi.m o 

f"i 'V ''?*'"*«'"• wJ'ich Lind will be %? 
puM to Public Sale on the IVniiflcj, on Mondav 
the Second [Jay of Marrf , 1CX , hy nua/

'

- _ ........
make fj-cedy Payment to

, Adminiilnw

WANTED,
>' » Gentlem.in who keeps a Store in iii: 
Country, A YOUNG MAN who wii:. ' 

' lland, .-tn.l uiulerilanUi Account!, of.i"-*>' 
v-ii lutt.-r and ibU-r Dilpof.tip.i. HU Killing » ' 
only oe Writing. Sllcll ., ' Q n| |u ,, r ,,f t 
pad PI ice a,,a w^s or. 
1 *»l:.-||Mi;.Q. r^.-.J' •
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THE 823.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the late/I Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, February 12, 1761,

, /. O ND ON GAZETTE.

Wi.>1 .11 Nil i R, Nsvtmlcr 18.
i

 IS Mrtj:lty came this Day to the Houfc 
r>l Peers, anil being in his Royal Robes 
le.ited on tbo Throne witli the ufual 
Solemnity, Sir Henry Bellenden, Gen- 
deinan LJllicr of the Black Rod, was 

it v. ; :li :i Mcflige from his Majcfly to the Houfc 
Fcnmrr.ons, commanding their Attendance in the 
ou ri- of Peer?. The Commons being come thi- 
er accordingly, his Majcfly was plcafcd to make 
: following moil gracious Speech.

My .'., i-/i .a>:<i litnllftatn,
K jull Concern, which I have felt in my 

own Brcuft, on the lu<ulcn Death of the late 
lug, my Rov.il Gro-ndfuther, makes Me not 
milt, t'Ut.^'Ou mull nil h.ive been deeply :< (Veiled 

li I.* Icvtrc a Lofs. . The prcfent critical, and 
irult Conjuncture, has made this Lofs the more 
liM.-, as lie was the grent Suppuit of that 

fftem, by which alone the Liberties of Europe, J 
J :he Weight and Inilucnce of ilielc Kingdoms, j 

be prefcrved ; and g"vc Life to the iVJeal'urcs, ; 
iJucivj to thole import.-.).; Ends. ' j

n.r.i not tell you the Addition of-Weight, 
lich i;..mediately falh upon Me, in being called ' 
the Government of this Fre-: and Powerful  ' 

i ;--.ry, at fjich a Tjme, and under fuch ..Cir- 
in.iiice*. My Conlblation is in the Upright- 
ofm} own Intentions, your faithful and united 

(hnro. and the fuelling of Hc.ivcn upon our 
,i Kndeavoiirs which 1 devoutly implore, 
loin and educated in this Country, 1 glory in 
Name of Briton ; and the particular Happinclb 

my Life will ever con fill in promoting the Wel-
* of a People, whofc Loyalty, and warm Aficc- 

, t.i Me, I confidcr, as the grcatefl, ard moll 
rnnncnt i'cc,urity of My Throne ; and I doubt 
', L-.it-tin-it SteaJinefs in tliofe Principles, will 
1.11, ihc FiYrrfiu.-1's uf My invariable Rcfoiution 
rfttrrc to sud fticngtncri, this excellent Conlli- 
on in C!:unrh, and St.ite j ;md to maintain the
 lention inviolable. The Civil, and Rrligioui 
jhts of My l.o.-im; Subject*, aic equally dear 
VI-.- with the molt Vain ible Prerogatives of 

f down ; and, a< the furcll Founda'An of the 
tale, and the bill Means to draw down the 
Ivine favour en My Reiijn, it i-i My fi..cd Pur- 
fe to Ojumena'ic^ and Enci.t:rsjjc_ thcJPruclice 
Tin? I'cligum andVlrtul'. 

ll r.-fvl with Pleafure, on the Piicccfle. \vi:h 
h the BiUiih Ariiii have bein profpercd this 
Summer. The tot tl Reduction of the vail 
IIK-C of Can.'da, wich the City of Montreal, 
.he ri.)lt liuudlirgConfcqut-titc; and mull be 

:-..\) ;: Blow iM my Fncinie<. at it is a Conqm. t 
»icus to Us.; The more Glorious, becaufe cf- 
I.1 ! nli;iu!t % wir!;out F.rl'ulion of Blood, and wi:h 
it llii:n:iiriiy which ma!,.   an amiable Part o!' 
I haracicr of this Nation. 

Our  > !»  Mt.i,;i.-s gVutcd fa the Eaft Indies have 
en l' t'.ual, ::iul mull greatly diminiih the Strength 
d I.uJe .if 1-Y.nire in thoie Parts, as well as 
D.M.C the moll! )Iid fier.t-fita to the Commerce
<J Wejltll Of My Subject*.
In (ii-rinany, vhere the whole French Force 
i bivn cmployul, the Combined Army, under 
i'vi'v .md aKi: Conduct of My General, Prince 

Nmaiid of Hi mil wick, h:.s not only llopt in 
  rio/rof«, but Ins gained Advantages over 

u. I'-'twithll.ir.Jing their bpilled Superiority, 
1 their, not having hitherto' come to a general 
(VKjcmcnt. °

rm

Of thcfe Events I fliall fay no more at this 
Time, becaufe the Nature of the War in thole 
Parts has kept the Campaign there Hill depending. 

As My Navy is the principal Article of our 
Natural Strength, it gives Me much Satisfaction 
to receive it, in fuch good Condition; whilll the 
l-'lect of France is weakened to fuch a Degree, 
that thefmall Remains of it have continued block 
ed up by My Ships in their own Ports. At the 
fame Time the French Trade is reduced to the 

Jowelt Ebb : And with Joy of Heart I fee the 
Commerce of My Kingdoms, that great Source 
of Our Riches, and fixed Object of My never- 
failing Care and Proteftion, flourifliing to an Ex 
tent, unknown in any former War.

The Valour and Intrepidity of My Officers and 
Forces, both at Sc.i and Land, have been dillin- 
guillied fo much to the Glory of this Nation, that 
I Ihould be wanting in Jultice to them, if I did 
not acknowledge it. This is a Mciit which I 
mall conllantly encourage and reward": And I 
take this Occafion to declare, that the /.calous and 
ufcful Service of the Militia in the prcfent arduous 
Conjuncture, is very acceptable to Me.   

i In tliis Stale I h.-.ve found Things, at My Ac- 
' ccliion to the Thionc of My Ancvltori: Happy 

in viewing the prolpc-rous Part of it: Happier Ilill 
Ihould I have been, had I found My Kingdoms, 
whofe true Intcielt I have entirely at Heart, in 
full Peace : But fincc the Ambition, injurious Fn 
cro.ichnitnts and dangerous Ueligns of my F.nc- 
mies, rendered the War both jult and necclury, 
and the generous Overture made lalt Wfntcr, to 
wards a CongrcJs for Pacification, has r.ot yet pro 
duced a fuitible Return, I am determined, with 
your chcarful and.powerful Aliiil.iiicc, to proilc.ite 
this War with Vigour, in order to tint defiir.ble 
Object, .1 fife and honourable Peace. F'or this 
Purpole, it is abfdutcly incumbent upon U.<, to 
be early prepared, and I rely upon your Xeil and 
he.irty Concurrence, to iupport the King of Pruliia, 
and the Relt of my Allies, and to make ample 
Proviiipn for. carry-ing on the War, as the' only 

I Means to bring Our Enemies to equitable'J'eims 
' of Accommodation. 
! (ifitt/eiKf* of the ll»;,ff «f Cummin i, 
' The greitclt L'ncafincfs which 1 feel at this 

Time, is in confldeiing the uncommon Burdens, 
nccefinrt.'y bidught upon My faithful Subject i. 1 
dcfirc only fuch Supplies as (hall be requilitc to 
profccute the War w:th Adv.mtnpc j be adequate 
to the nccelliiry 6ervic.-s i and tli.it they mav I;.- 
provided for in the moll furc and effectual Manner, 
you in iv depend upon the faithful and jniiu'lual 
.Application of what flnll be granted. 1 h.t»-e 
ordered the p:6pcr F.ltimates for thv enl'uing Yeir 
to be laid before you ; and alto an .Account of the 
extraordinary Expcncc^ which, )V<<in the Nature 
of the t'iH'ercnt and remote Operations, have been 
unavo'khbly incurred.

It is witii pcculhr Kclu^tancethat I am obliged, 
at fuch a Time, to mention any Thing which per- 
fonaliy regards,Myfelf: But ar the Grant of the 
greatefl Part of the Civil Lilt of Revenues is now 
determined, I trull in your Duty and Affection to 
Me, to make the proper Provilion for fuppoiting 
My Cjvil Government with Honour and Dignity. 
On mv Part, you may be afl'urcd of a regular and 
becoming (Economy.

A/y Loi'Ji and Ginlltmfii,
The Eyes of .all Europe arc upon you. From 

your Rcfolutions the Proteltant Imerell hopes for 
l>mf<.Ai«« -' «.»n -- -" "  -'  - --'       

nion and good Harmony which continue to pre 
vail among my Subjects, afford Me the moll agree 
able Profpccl. The natural Diipofuion and Wifh 
of My Heart arc, to cement and promote them ; 
and I prom:ft- Mylelfth.it nothing will arid- on your 
Part to int: rrup: or dillurb a Situation, fo'cflemfal 
to the true and Jailing Felicity of this Great People.

Ai'Jtft^AftiVifeftftftj^jAAftjVftjVAi&iVftiV*

P A R I S, Oader 17.

WE have received the News of the Lofs of 
Montreal and all Canada with Concern, 

but not with Altonifhmcnt. The Advices true or 
falle^ that cnnic fome Time ago from Gafpefii, 
impofed only on a few Perfons. It was well 
known that our Troops, and our brave Canidians, 
were in Want of every Thing ; and we cannot bu: 
applaud them for having capitulated on the Con 
ditions that have jull been made public here.

Cohgn, 'AVi'. 4. The Court of Rome leems to 
have given univcrfal Difgufl, and his HoIin-.-f:, 
will probably find it impoflible to pacify all the 
Power*, without Icfl'cnin;' the Dignity of the A- 
poltolic See ; the bVcnch is ai wide as it welt can 
be between the Church .ind the Crown of Portugal; 
and they have fi> far provi-!:cd the Gen'ocfe, that 
were it not for fear of giving Umbrage to more 
rcfpeclable Princes, it is tliou-'ht the \ .trer would 
have lent 10,000 Men to frit's their Difference-at 
Rome; and the Mail bring* Advice, that the Senate 
of-Venice has renewed fojni old l'r>-:eniion>, w hich 
will incvir.ibly bring on an upon Rupture wi;h tru 
Court of Rente.

LONDON, tfivr.~.i-rr U.
By a Ship from Hamburgh we h.ive an Account, 

that Drclden-is actually invtilcd.
There is Advice that a Turkifli M.in of War, 

of 74, Brafs Guns, lying at Cyprufs, and all the 
Crew, except 700, being on Shore, ico- Chiiil.-au 
Slaves, that were on board, role and killed .all 
but 40 .of the Infidels, and carried the Ship in:o 
Malta, the fnh of October.

Yellerday an cxtraordin.:r> Council wis held a: 
St. [aniei's, to take into Confideratian the Expe 
dition now lining out at Portfmouth ; when it was 
Kelolvcd, Tint it Ihould be.c.irricd on with ih? 
u:ru')lt Vigour.j-

</ a I.eltt-r fr.-m f.\;l ,'iarj 
\!',ltjiiirt, Ustj'tr i;. 

On Monday I ill was nurrjjd here

n

Protection, as well as all Our Friends for the P 
fcrvation of their Independency; and Our F.ne- 
mies fear the final Difappointmcnt of their anibi 
tious and deltruaivc Views. Let thefe Hopes and 
Feats be confirmed and augmented by the Vigour 
Unanimity and Difpjtch of your Proceedings. ' 

In this Expectation I am the more encouraged 
l>iL.i r!>;aim^Cii-cmnIlauce,.ulijel> J look «port'.« 
one ol the moll aulpiciou> Omen!, of My RCTII 
l'l>at happy fixtinaion of Dirtfioni, and that U^

f . ... ....- ........^u ncrc vvu/nrn
Rnfi, a voting Fellow, Ciaidener to the Ki'Jit Hon. 
Lord Uolin;;'trr<l:e, to Mrs. .'.Jary IX'.ire.'l i)l Ki^h- 
ty-live. poiltiled o' a Fortune of /'.'^~-r 

I'/n/f'it in /«)  mtnun:ti:lal dim 
1 \id,t lltt up t\ar f >.'uuj'ai:.t £./'.?  /.-. ' .'^ 
F.,u'b Ct.irin, 'f) cu,:;>;! « _ ..._ ,., .. «, j* iu. --«';.  «"..'_/J X'/VV'^-, 
If'i/l nt'at four 'II'-t,i tnil Dtimifli t( ;//;>£." 

'Tis fiid th;< there is now in the Pnfleflion of 
Mr. Collins, Butcher, in Bath, a lurfriling Hop, 
not two Years old, which mc.i'urcs from his Snout 
to his Tail nine F'cet and a Half, it four Feet and 
an Inch high, fix Feet ten Inches in Circumfer 
ence, and weighs near nine hundred Pound*.

Yellerday at Twoo'Clock, fomc Merchants were 
forced to leave their ufual Standing- Places on the 
Royal-Exchange, occafioncd by a large Quantity 
of Pepper Dull Hying up thiougl) the Grate-- from 
the Pepper Cellars below, now occupied by the 
Kail-India Company; one of whole Directois'bo- 
ing at that Time near the Place, was immediately 
acquainted with the Nulaiicc, and requeued to" 
ule his Authority in preventing it tor the future ; 
to which he replied : (.itntkiKoi, I -u;'// do an? 
Thing in my Powtr to oHigt you ; hit if yuu art 
net PEPPER-PROOF, I can net I tip it.

Novtmhtr'\§. On Sunday Night, and early 
this Morning, all the Geneial Oriicers, the Colo- 
n ,.|« .,-1 -i.V....i -    

' 1,.

Pitt',, to ---.b ... ...  . , ,. 1H i S> to ttke t , j:.
immed.ately to |tt out for Ponmund,, |0r th'c "   
tended iixpcdiuon. And YcltcrJay a Src«



, and w<-'" over V/etlnii.. 
 nd Ifuy.xas.toT tlic I'.

.'ccefi.
iVi«i-

ll It
t!'C Hon the !'..;!

the Unl.r «ji l>cvon- 
of Ws. will

ins nrc tht.^t. :l Otfcers dc- ,.,... (. for the preliiit li/pcvirion, , Jving^.:y.,^C«{Jcruii.»nd'jr in Chief; i !    < H, to at! as "Mi'jor-Gcncral, :<rd o;uinar.d. The Honourable Co- > > :ct as A'.Ti'T General likcwife. '  . L Murr.j '.-  sti Rc.-Tfk-, i>;; .;dier .. ti.vii CoL.prl Tivjma.« Hi-.ll,'Ad- . . a.iU Luutciaii: Colonel Draper, ilcr-lienef.il.''
' I .v::''is from Saxot/y ruHiic, tint the 

. Lcif/icic, and w^rc- going to

 paniflt X'ciTel i.* .r lived at Ponf- ,, .,, v .,ii/. by which, it is l::id, thole' is.i iot;iit, .!ut 700 of the Gar.-ifnn or Gibral- i j'^nc-J an inllniinent to m.ikc themfelves ii.Vie Pl-.ce ; that they had already nailed l"i<ct^ c;'tiic Cannon; tlut they wcic to .1 to t!--; niuidciing of the Governor, and i nil a Li iritis thru pprTOtcrV-tlH ,Mntk-t*«rj"prcTs

^ 11?.- cf Flour, feme TooS i Argyll to Ar.guib, where there were 30 >>r ivp>kin[; :--i)d llrcng'li- .' Corps before. . i.-.jrve. ."."id -V/Vuits of the old ; The lall Letters from Georgia inform D i;:i' t Jy;r4io-^vldlorHn .Garrtfon j thry are in great Expectations that Govc-rnr,; ;j :'*rtlf.fo:^'\vvJ i.imfclf, with th-.- i will intercede with General Amhcrft, t^J   ,,; .lines arid ti Volunteer:., tlri- i Troops which may be fern for their Pioti . of f.i:Catlfe. «:::pcaingtoicach For>kma>- be piovidcd with Quarters, &e. at uVJ c^jrThTTtTtrTTl. Thra on the in^.rcii j .pence of the Crown, the Pi ovincc being r jutial-Tfr-.to fupport fucli £ Burden. That G noi V/right gives the grcatefl SntUfaclion giniblc ; and tbit as the Terrors from iliv lublide, the People begin ,-igain to look 01. for vacant Lnbds on ;he Frontiers.
N 1R W. Y O R K,.,7«r;//in- i Sii-.cc our lall the Captains Beots^ar.d !'  riviJ here from (Quebec ; th§ lattcHcfj i:

to 1\in'.".> -f/v.'fiiVeMJ cf '.'»»  Ringers were attacked |v the Indians, and two of tli'eiu c/uclly toitured ic'i;.;.tK ; ar.d thrt t'-..-rc h...l oesn an Fng.i^einer.t bt'.-.'cen t».o JmtJl Patties of the Rangers and the Indians, f-vcr.,! v/trc lulled, c» both Sides, but the !r. -i.ir.:. -vcre d:ivcn*off. That the Remainder of 4 Companies left l.y Cojmiul Montgomery,Under th- Ci;:nm;nd" of'Mijor Ilaii.ilton, were ^arrived ir, To.vrffrriin the Congarees, where the>\v;,.f December in Company with Captains hid bee,, encamped ever fince flip Beginning  "* • ,. .S'.vp for this Pi>r:, tut parted wi::i him - > 
Aiifjjuit. ' That an I>:prcfs  w.t* arrived Jroio A"- < n | !er ||C c.inii.-oi:t. Captain Brown im'jr: f.rlT.1, \vith Advice that the Chief of tLc UpperChit-Kins vvi'h 43 of the Headmen .-nd V.'i.r- rion, ha.-rfint the Governor a Repetition of their Kemn Profefion of unalic.iable A'ttnchment to the Hiivilh Intfivll, and an o.lVr (ogor.ry where in the ftivice of thii Governnient, and .--.cl againll any Enemy; and a RequUl tint his Honour would Tuj'ply Hum with a fufllcicm Stock of Ammunition to to:m a good iWayay.inc iri the Upper Nation.   The l.icu:-nant Governor we hear, has ac cordingly ordered ;hcm to be immediately lup/- 'r : <fd witii Powder em! Ball, at Augulla, andr! vcry_ aWe.rrcfu.ts. The fw^e E.v: .jtint a Part of the Chicafjh«, 1:1 tlv: Fitnch Inttrcll, were ioon to attack ttie f Chicafjilis, ar.d the Creeks, in the Briti'h lrt<Tell. DititK/'i- if'). T!ut Advice v.as received that hi& L.vccllcncv Gcrcral Aniherll had dcllin'd 600 ' Men to be taken from General Whitmorc'^ Rpgi- ' incnt, r^o from Gencr.il Monckton's, and .\-~? '• /note from oihe.'olj R»"i,iiyh'.5, all choice 'Froops, k\i(on'd to America, to'nlfill in Chafti/ing our j-cr- | huicius l'iiji;.n Knerni.j, hcfides the .;. Ccmpanie* '

sARLKS-'I i  '  N. South-Carolina, .* -. - * uru'tr Major li.-.ipi^ton, wl.o Iccme.l likely to ic-j 
"Many Crctk iiidiar.-. were arrived at Savai.r.ih,' '"mnin, Orocrs being received to djlctar£« the; 

.1 i-uir:; pe fe.ible Dil'pouuons, but fufpcctcA-> 'JtBnipor*sr thit wcro'Ii-ft for them. That /nice! 
in-itiii-i .-i 1 .1- i'elipns, and fufpc^ling fncli De- tiic Departure of Governor Klli«, tl-o I.icut. Go- i 

  .- .;.:: '! thiin ; that the l.'ppcr Ciccks liavc.ih '-vi-mor Wiij^ht, has had ^;- Headmen rnd i.tQ ! .^. iuita.j;i!le'niper am ing them, of which miny Creel: Incii.-'ii*. who all made the fliongcft Prolef- Iof Fiicndinin, and v;ent tw.iy in very good i the I'LIIHT Crtwks were all very' quiet ,

Tint the 'Froops at Quebec were hc.iltliy, .-- 1 lil^Vipiritj, hul "rc.it Plenty of every 'I'.-.; cvJlUry'for their U JIITCT Store ; and th.il C... of St. Lawrence was fo clear of Ic?, th'a:; arrived ;jt Quebec Jrom Montreal,1 thc6:ii4i cfinber. (Jn tliis Co.i!iCap:.iin Brown ip^ the followirrg \ eflel?, all \vithin ten Da|, thii Dnte. vi^. A Kno\v from Spain, || iVl iflcr, bct-n«l to I'hiladelj.lii.i; a Ship !'••, ladclphtn, Bhir, Mailer, bound to |.un   Levities from the Capes of Dclaw.-.re; nil ;.nd tin: Sliip Miii.-In-ad, fjun» this'Port, .jco
ihruv/ oj.tn the G itc:-, ar-d j-o over t > tin- , 'di : ihst this AOair was difcoycrcd to the : ii-.ot Li' a c'lmi'rioii'tlolllitrj v/lm li;;ned the truni.n: V-i:hi Rcl(jitii!?c, r.nd by Force ; that . ,),, i.w.,rc thi» Ship lailnl. ; ! c.f the N'Juti- , iiv»ed ^ and that the Day Die failed, , .,t w..ve hiRgoj ; lo ve hope by tl^T: .:j ie wiiyle i» quelled.

Abr-tit | J MiL". below Qi:obec Capt.rn ,...., mrt with "re:U Viuanti'.i'.'s of Ice, was o:'c.-  ] in it, ai:J did i;j; get clear witlout grt culty.
Thcrfilay Fvening lad his Majefly'. Fny, C.iptP.!n Ton-n, airived here from ,i:'t! l>ri'i:.;ht o\'er Order* for procljinur- 1 ; Majcfly htinj^ Gi oKr.-h the Third; wliic.Ti ;ly d.-Mc here on Satur.l.iy l.itl,
\\ Ciptaiii tTonin liasv
'1'he

am! llit LO..V; Oue» have had a total Failuret!ic.r'Crop:« j that ictcral Fnglilh Inhabit ints . .... .. ....ic rccn II«MIJ

h IniLint Captain t"onin fpo'.e \\-:. ingilon, Montc»ome.-y, from Virginii f).- ( >\v, j-o Leagues from the Capes, all wc- Vcllerd.iy CJpt Cook arrived here frcrn ;
li;n -. ol l-itendiiiin, anJ went tw.iy in very good (1 Bri^; lioni Somh-C.-.rolina, and a Pri/.c Sloops!

,. ,-. . ., ' ti!1 !<tr ', f1;'; }'lw S  .^I0 a" J'Vy . ***?? 'wnging to the Tartar, Captain Lawrcnco.- 
abuu: uroad Riar a::c Pen.- , on'he lothOelobi.:- J !jai th*C--ii«;rrt /(..-mblv . ..- 

ANNAPOLIS, Ftbntarj ..-On the :;1 of yanuarj. Died in ChilJ fcj
Wrfe of Col. JOHN CARLYLE, j\!t;ci:bly had |.'i-fen«cd .s B:li/or continuing their Forces ••nJ-'- f™ :'''*, and Daughter to thclueli ; .ind tii>;>:nentinu them to 600, bat had tail, d ;.n I & . " "-'''' '*' AIRK A.V, Ekj; Prcfident of / Arm:'to It. which hiti obliord the (^nvnnnr m :.?'*'" ' A Ludy of a moll amiible Ch.-

tail's l''or:; that Col. MiJdietotr'j Troops j of North Caro.'ina we:i. Ji'lolvcd, rnd theirTr "ipo '.-. :!..  n>th of November encamped at Linn's j dif!'.iii<kd, bt:: '.lit .'^!dicis had oiTer'd totnlill in i u :vJi!v : from Ctiark-s-Town ; that Fort j Col. iMidJIcr'/n'* llc^inii-i.t, and fome o' the Ofli- ..fis-e w.i5 net then invelled, but furnifh'd c:,I w-.-.e ft: out to f.l.'er themfelves. The Allem . > «  i'rt' iC'jiij by the Indian' as u.'u i!;'that Lii.lc I'uijViiter wa» faid to h-.ve mvt with uni»c, i:;J to have bioken a Stick over his J ; ,:r.(! tiut Alajor Thompion with the Pio-   i Rangers, <vas fetting out fronj Ninety-fix, , Cattle, a large drove of Hogs, and i j   ins loauvd \tith Flour for Foil Plince-
'.\-tml-tr 6. That the Little Carpenter had   ;r'd 10 rH' the Prifoncri fikcn nt Fort Lnu-

' '
tlic 

'"  

r,i nt to It, wl.icli hid obliged the Governor to rolufe hia A"l:it, and occalion'd their DiiTolu , tian
/),:e>:..' -r ; (.. Major Thonipfon with 473 Rar ytr$, arrived at Fort Pniicc George on the" -d   December. *iih 8-,oo Ibs. J-'lour, fome Cloati    Salt,

t: or
.V' Head of Cattle, the rell having fc,.".Kr been loft on the U'..y, having met v.ith n '

;ld li.ive trn.-cTu.tlly aiifwcr'd all the l.k-llgn of r, in»l it not In en for the critical Arrival of Lcn- tiiii.'.c; tlt.it tiic Indians however agreed to fulptiid lloil ; !i(K< (ill March, when they laid they would return 10 lln: Vir/.inia Camp, provided they got l.-ic'.: f.'il.- u> their Nation, and the Army advanced .-.no furthar 1 Tlut the Afiembly of X'irpinia, jud^iii^'iiie ijea'rn too far advanced to march thrir ' 'J'rt'Op* into the Cnerokcc Country, h ul refolvcd ro tiiil-an-.l th.ir new Levies; but at the fameTme had \otfd a .Sum for the completing and fulfilling ilic i-Id Ri'jjmifi.t till the linl of Apiil next, for lli'- 1'ioiu'tiiiQ of ih.-ir cv. n 1 romiers, beyond wliicli irtcy.aic '101 to go. That Coi. Lyrd btinu  then ..-..llacqu tinted vvnh the Routs to, ;.n tun f.<f tin* Liifiokcc 
to %(> to G.'iivivl Anrherll, 
ilic ful.'eii nocetlary Information, and follirit ouc{- tuU.-j from him. That fcvcral of the Ii.dir.ns* «^,l,.> wont wiih the Little Carpenter, had the Jm- I'udciicc lo appear in the Clothes of the maftacrcd Officers of Fort Loudoiiii Garrii'on. That an Ex

. .Thompfon flay'd at the Fort two Days, and trivn  too!; ori'thc military Stores laid up th'crc, 40 Ke«»
 too 
and up tcrc, 40 e«» tS Bags of I'owdi-r, with ihc Locks of i :Vtrading (Jims, which were brought fafc to N'inciv- fix on the Sth of December, and arc to be deli ' vered in Col. Mid.llctcn's Camp. The Majcr heard tjut a Party of Creeks went out to intcicep: turn, but it is fupp-ofcd the Dilpatch he mnde dil. appointed ihcm. Tin- French are laid lo hav bu,,t a 1-ort tvithin tf Dayj march of Fort Leu- doun.

, Letter; from Fpit Princc-Gcort-c, d.vcd Do- ecmucr •), adviic, That the Headmen < f the In diaiu of f the Middle Se-.tleinent'. have been there.
of FnVndiliiiv

ilency

A Lndy of a moll "amiible Ch.- 1 .1 .- ! wi.h excellent Qualities, anJ IKT l)..i  .'.-.  .;illy liincntcd by all who had. tlici'ii.\CijM.iintance. 
 o following is an Account of tiic Mrl ucli were Colittted in this Province lor the :. I l.ivrc by the great Fire at Rcjloti in M; ,"f>| iV. D. .T;  *. difRrent Species, and an Order it/. 6 /. 'o,/. Proc. arc turn'd into Lsr.ti 1'hcrc wij Col!c«cJ,
In Bujim.rt County '- - --jfi-rtjt   In .•iii'it'ArunJtl Counlv - ~-~~-^ ij'« i In C.v/iv// County ..'.-. ,  : . Inftwijit County ...... ir iIn Pt'ivet.G, trge't County - - ii;i In C,-eiU County ......   (In Cbarki CouiUy ..... i ;III Dirdrf.cr County ---. l ; In ,'^-rr 7..T-.'  ( '/ County - » . i     Iii .V. ;1/ « ) '  County - ... i In Kent v'onnty ....... i. ,In lall it County -,. . . . .      i ;In It'.rffjler County - - - - ;In Frt.{tri:.( County .... ,; ' 

The Sum raifed in I'irginla, for tln'« pifc, wis /;. 13.10 : it : 6 Sterling. Lad Sunday Kvrninjj, as fome 1V<arc fuipcilcd. Letters from' toloneTMiddTe'wn s Camp at^Congarccs, advifc, That the Troops arein pcrfi-a Health, and arc upwards of coo in Number, vvtll 1 r.incd, and eager for the Sea-ice. A Mcfltge has been received from ,h» ri,...«i,...

Mftvil, one of ilue Company, fell over .ir.d » Drowned. Hn Uody was taken up jlw« Hour .inJIInlf after.
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J I' f. T I M PORT F. D, ; 
If/c .v/// Fril'-ivinir, C.tffiiia CJilliut Bayney 
fc.j-v LONDON; tfW   /Ar Bctfcy Lloyd, 
*!i,f.'fii>i Uantilion. frctn LONDON,' MA UK IK A, j

.F/\RH>H>;>s, an.l to be h'.t />y It'hstffalr, at \ 
wej!Moa*rr, /;» RICHARD P.ARRETT, '
•t.-ant, fit AtkXANDRI A.yjr CiJ//J, Bitll of
>.?*£ % or Tobarto, ' 

r O(>I.LliN, and Hnberdafliery Goods;
 V Cott.in;; Gloves; Irbnirtongers Goods; 
Idlers and Whip.makers Goods; Gold and Sil-
  Lnre.l i fats r.nd other Hats; Hofiery Goods; 

croakeri Work; Tin Ware; Houfliold and 
bhcn Furniture; of every Kind and Quality. 

•l-i'icr Goods; all Manner of Checks; Hard

El; \ Mufl^ns ; iiiJia Goods; lri/h and Scotch 
n ; //,',' >«?, C,t>-i':na, Dutch, and Silrf-a Goods, 

di;.Vrcrt Sorts; of every Denomination and
 lity. Handkerchiefs, and Cotton Chintz, of 
oti-T '-P-<4««t-and CJti*li:y, Scales nnd Weights; 

r-rcy ; anrj Guuftiiith:. Gno.N ; of all Sorts, 
nnd ^J othrr oortr of \Vii;*; Millinery 

of ;i!I Sous, and the n-wcll Patterns; 
, CnmUets i and ' nil Sorts of Mercery 

a:. W/tfhes of difle.rcnt Prices and (.Quality ; 
r-y Gooda of :ill Sorts,with different Sorts 

|S:iila from 10 o _;o Gallon.; ? a large (Quantity 
Powder, Shot, Ivnts, t?t. A large O^nntity 
£/..?;,,/  POIU: J^ven Year* in fiottle'^; a Ojj.in.

* i;f r'i's>;".e,- Oil'; a lai^.c U^uantitv of Port 
Ir.v i:: IJintL-: ; nnd a great many other Goods
  hyiy iiK'iitioned. ' . _____.._..._..- 

.'inntiiy of the bid AVTiTfent WINES,

Kin 
Ou'f.

\r away on the . -.,-i!i of Jwan '-tfl, n Scr- 
__ ..nit Vl..n-{belonging to the Kll.ite of tiie 
late Mr. /V.v/r /  Creagl>) named Tl-oiK-n /fitMr, by 
Trade a Wheel-wright; he is a fliort wcll-fet Fel 
low, allout 35 Years old, pitted with the Srrnll- 
Pox, and Aorips in his Shoulders and Neck, r.n.l 
when he looks up or talks, he turns his Head to 
the right Side, he has light F.ycs, is of a ,fandy 
Complexion, and talks quick. He had on wlu-u 
he went away, a light brown Kcrfey Coat, with 
fliort Skirts and a finall CufFturn'd up, a flriped 
Flannel Jacket, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, a 
white Shirt, and a cock'd II.it. He fcrved his 
Time to the late Mr. dlcxanJir Lnu'fon, at the 
Iron- Works' in Kaltimirt County, and it is fuppo- 
fed tint he is gone that Way, and intends to make 
for PhilnJelfhin. I 

Whoever take? up tfie faid Runway, and brings i 
him to me, flrill have a Reward of three Pounds j 
Currency, and reafonable Charges allowed ; and i 
if taken out of the Province, and brought home, i 
Five Pounds, and realbmblc Chiracs, rfairl by [ 

*]. RICHARD M"ACKUBI». |

W
....... ....c. m v/nion .' Iri- . j
• Payment, anil tviit 1:1:3 |S i I 
tint, ti givt in lit fanif \\i • 

,vn..M N- ->-' - ' ' -

RL'.M. nnd Mujiovadn SUGAR.
* *

1 4.- .''J.LD ./ t'lIMH'F,' ov 1'1'urf.l.y lie 
5. IJnf af Mirch w'.vt, -HI tl.t Pnuiiflfl,
TRACT of vc/y gojj level LAND, called 

k '? ! f ['xtf'ji''i£fi cpntair.jiig about 150 Acres,' 
p.fc'in (ii/jvrt. County, ndiuining to a Tncl of 
nd cnilal f.\n:'i Crtrk, and to the Land khereon 

ji> (';/. ;.(?/; now lives;'it is very conveniently 
^xed T9 P>i!H.w:t Ritvr, and on.tiit irnin Ro.id ; 
> Pi Himicn in very g0 jd Order ; at prcfent in 
f Orrupition of frUiiaui J^ln.j.,,!. 

.——&'•" a Tc.'.ct of Lan<l containing about 50 A- 
^9K, -r.LMrl}1 adjoining to 'Tit F.vel>ai:£n it j* very 

H<h Lanl, veil wooded anil timbered, nnd C'»ii r 
venicnH) fiiu.Ue on the main Road. 

The J'itlu-j to b^itli ar.- indifpiitablc. 
'I'iic Laiiils   to,be Sold for Uills of Exchange. 

i;c ling, or Current Money, and Time'allowed 
for !'ayiii;nt, on giving goo.i .Security and Intcrcll. 

ilk SII.IMIEN WEST.

,..- .-... 'ifin)ucnvercd in to them, as the faid Smith i:, truly in 
debted to the Subfcriber, in the full Sum of Nil i: 
Hundred Pounds Currency mH upwards, which 
the Sublcribcr's Anfwtr, filed with his Account, 
in the "Honourable L'onit of Chancery, to the faid 
Smith's Kill of Complaint, will fully evince and 
make appear: Should this Lc the Meaning of the 
advcrtiling Gentlemen, as they ft-cm irclinablo to 
inrinntc, under t!.c Ambiguity of their Public 
Notice, thtir immediate Payment pf what the did 
Smith ov.-es to the Sublcriber, wolrld be.very ac 
ceptable to him : Cut if the mere Reception of 
Dcniin.li againlt the f.iid S*' : ' r- ' - -" ' '

put of Hfrrnir-Rav, in the b
f I......./.... .l_ t»»- *

elfi
1 ning o , i ten 

a I'F.TTI AUGER, uliich Rows w '

-— -'cgin-
this Wind then about 

ith 6, .. .... ....VVJ^IN, wiiicn Kows with 6
irs, Tinibft'ii within, about 50 Feet loi> , nnd 
ar .1 Fi-Pt wiJ»? at the Cow, Hie is much tract:"d 
the Ue.td, ari! has a piVcc of lion round her 

w. It is luppos'd me was drove ov^r the L'.iy 
o Ctytaitx, or the Eallcrn Bay. 
Whoever will deliver her'to the Subfcribcr'at 
trrj. j.K.T' or to Mr, K ••. .•/ ('/'.--if In jfaxaii/ii-. . « . . . v-if 

\ hive Twenty hhilling. Re*.vard.

MIERK i,  "« ,. 
'«i/.v, rc.vr t

Tl

|«lan:arion of

o _ F ,........v« wii me
... ...... f and has foine Saddle Spo.ts.

Owner in iv have her again, on proving,his 
ipcr:y_,-and rTl;ing.JCh:tigcs

FOLK from the Subfcr'ibcr'sSfiblc, on Friday 
livening the -'O'h <<( :Jan:u n, a half-worn 

jwn Hunting Saddle, and a checked Swan-lkin 
1J!^ l.'loth ; with a Pair of remarkable double 

fed Pf-tli Stirrups; and a PMam Bridle with 
3n!)le Reins.
Wiiocvcr finds the. Saddle and Biidlc, an;l rc- 

rn% them, lli.ill receive Twenty Shillings Re- 
ird ; but rny Perfun deteftinp the Thief, lo that 
iiij) be runvictcj ol the Crime, Ih.ill have a 

J of 1'orty Siiiilings, paid by
Riril AH II ^tfOTELL.

HERliAS the A&. of^Affcmbly of this 
Province, made and palled in i"33>/»'' 

*:tt-!:g a>:J /M/', vjr crrrfitfNii.fl} 'Ihoujand I'ouni/t, 
) near Expiiing^ J'Jw Commilfioncrs of the Loan 

fliiT therefore \,j,ink it their Duty, to inform all 
Die who have" any Ilonds in th it Ollice, to come 

InJ did barge tlic'-famc; othc/wifc tlfey will be 
iiouyrfcd :igain:l :;j the I^u/ .1.  -

. ....... ... .... ft/icrnaiiif at the Hiale of Willinm
Reynolds, /// the City cf Annapolis, for I'aftr 
Current ̂ ,

T ill', following Tracls of LAND, lying in 
the County aforofaid, <viz^ 

HaxarJ, containing 60 Acres. 
Ho}:?! Hall, iooAcre». *"^ 
Part of Bent Luck, 25 Atr«. And, 
Par: of Freefioritt Progrr/s, \ \o Acres. 
Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the Nnu- 

Tihivn, of the faid City, with a BricI: Houfe having 
two Chimncvs, (landing thereon, on the. South- 
Wcil Side of 5«//.. Sm.'r, late the Eilatc of tt'il* 
Itam Camming, El>|; dcceafed.

L _..__._ -. ...i. juatci ~fei»:ltn, 
ijecc.iloi', in _7a/) i~i'). Twenty-four Pieces 

of damaged brown Hcinpcn Koll*, which have not 
jet been c.ill'd for by any Pcrlon : This is to give 
Notice, that they will loon be lold ofF at Public 
Vendue, if no Owner appears.

Thofe' Hill indebted to the faid jf'"rfi 'Jol.->ifin, 
arc dcfircd to come and difcharge the lame.

^f* 3 RolltKT Cal/DFV.
A'. P. He has for Sale, Good U'r/l-hJia RUM 

by the Hogfticad, and COFFIIE by the Barrel.

Jiiiltimarf County, Dtumber I ^, I ~0o.

THIS is to give Notice to all Periods indebt 
ed to Mr. 'J/'fffh Sinii'.-, late at Onion's Iron- 

Works,- to make immediate Paymsnt; and thofs 
who have any Demands againih hiin, .ire dcfirvd 
to give in the lUme to JAC.III GII.I.S

f^ WILLIAM Yofxc.

, BlaJii'Jlarg t Jaitiaty 26, 1761.

RAN away this Morning from the Sub/cribcr, 
n Convict Servant Man named Janet Fiiir- 

Iunlit; he is a l!iort well-fet 1'ellow, with targe
bl.tck li)f-brows, and a down oil Look ; he was f.  ..._i- -i    . .. -

_.....»., <vuu u c.iey ue plcafed to fignify a.- 
much in the next Ga/.ette ; the Subfcribsr bsing 
one of thofe Sort of Creditors, who cannot-com 
prehend that the-bare giving in ofmDeaai:t/t againil 
a Debtor, can in juftice or Equity, amount to a 
Satisfaction and Diicharge of the fame.

EIMVARD Noa^voorj.

Oaisa's Iron-V/r.rks, Jrn. 22. \-fn. 
MHREAS Edward t\oiv::o i has TrefpaiK .1' 
on the Lands at thcfc Works, by cutting; 

and dcftroying Wood under Pictenec 'of air Au 
thority from me /or the carrying,on and nvkiti'j 

^Pig-iron at the-Furnace ; and whereas I did, by 
Adrertifcmcnt in ///'v'., fet forth. i|-;it I lud 

:hx|^ed tlie faid EJ-tyar.l Nerii'ttJ from mj^. 
Iiufmcii," and did requi-rt that no Per fan might ^^ 
have any D?;i.!inj'.:. with him on my Account, and A 
that I% had lucJ the f.iid NomwJ'in fuiitlry Actions: tj~ 
Noiwi(liit.indiii£. ht thc'faid Efa-artlKj><uxoJ, be- / 
ing aided and allilled by others, has cut. and dc- 
llroyed.Wood at the faid Works. Now this is tr> 
give Notice to all Perfons employed by the faid 

j AVr-71-wi/, who h.ive any ways Trcljvi/Tcd on the 
| Land or Improvements at O.-.iti't Iron-Works. 
' that unlefs they immediately compound, they will 
I be fued by Jostni SMII^W 

\ _____________________________
| WAN T E D, '-^/*

B Y a Gentleman who keeps a StortTin the 
Country, A YOUNG MANVno writes a 

• good H.ind, and undcrllands Accoifnts,-cf a gcoJ 
| Character and folier DifpoJitioij. His Uuliruii will 

only be Writing. Such an One will ht.ir of a 
good Place ami Wages, on Applicatjjn to the 
PmxTiNti'Oi i n f

i 1

G° D̂- 'K'R - orpApRR
SrBIU ' s ,of KXCHANG;:; or, BILL
iSlI. may be had at my Store in LS 
____ J°"N STEVE.\»o.\.

the tir.n of Col.

»rn

--..., ...... mine

Metal Buttons a Waillcoat of the lame Colour, 
with Silver Twill Buttons, a Callor Hat, and 
brown cut Wig, a Pair of OuckKm Breeches, a 
Man's Saddle, with a neat Scwllkm Houfmg, and 
a Silver Watch with a Steel Chain, and a siilvcr 
Seal.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de- 
liven him to the Sublcriber in Bladtnjburg, fliall 
receive Five Pounds Reward.

*"" ^ DANIEL STEPHE^SON.

.
The Owner or Owners may have them 
proving Propert^a^yj;^.

HE R K i, at the Plantation of 7W,,
near in

per

arto w/«,omedi

ing in Baltu/wf County, near the Kinest-un Iron 
Works, formerly the Property of Mr K'nSh

nvo h ' »/«>

COUDEX, Cl P. C. Oilicc.

7^3
ROM K Bovr-H, Sheriil' 

of Bttitiwoft. County.

rt - - - -

I 'lie Owner 
hit Property, ai

m.iy Inve her again, on prov! 
id paying Ch«rj;es.

I



LITTL! 1' EOlf, a p.imc

r- /— ' * s^-~ - H. : . .1 - tV ' .C. Er.yof ?'.•- pTRAYED c* H.o'cn fn^W^' ; rl'-7'w'i !r. f -. 'I"i ' / ' ' - '   VV'u '"'"/''./. ~a»i f.wart 'sin i3 <*'"'    bounty, onjK.fi ill of AV-.,».-/4., ]^i /V/ ^^' -'  ..'' c - 1 ' -' .'-.;",.';;.... U,,,,^,. ^Thwrfr-foMov.ifi-j.efciturus *  *. '>VI ' i::1 '
, p;K!

hii Neck; but i.^Kfomc 
: ;-i; r c'iu'aift wiih him. He j-rcttsdixr-ro borrow 

Iron .'.rev Horle, a'.^uf 12, Hands Intjh, o,

 OI.KN

... Ha»a-'' 
on thc*near Buttock 1.

...... Iron Ronn Gelding, about 14 .. .,._.
branded on the near Sluu'der B 0, \\\-^t j J-'ac'.-.^ And,

A l! iv Cl,:M:i 5 r.bou: the f.ime Si/c,, br-n^J- 
oil the n.\?r P.u:ti)i!t with fomcthing like ilid'riX: of a I'Gt-ll'io'c.

\Vhotver brings the faiJ'Creatures to thr RSJ.
IcribiT i:i Thirty SI'" 1 ' 

bV

Gicw.ii
 linff, or

Hull have a Reward i. 
Shilliiijs for eiilicr, p;j] 

JOHN Os at.

from;.. ;•>',

or.

iic Si;t:!cr:!'.r, r.c.-.r I'fffi-
•• Tvi^ht or' t!itf * ;..h of A*.
 i.V, iibw:t i" i'e.irs old, 

o;:c of ill-. L'«::f> 
Spa;; abont

i-iiij M.-.nc^f'iiC'.'i and
.• u ;i

Q rit \\'K. D !. >in the I Icid of5;.Wi. R:Vtf, av..
f, ,,;, an. a w,«e .oaon ^ ̂  ̂ ^.^ ̂ S^ ̂ 'i U aocvcr u^s up_ we f »d I),,*™ ^.- ^^ ^^ g^.,^,, ft ,argc T> h^ ,Qm^ -

Coaon i<RWle-
t*T« >* .iUVV W* M»r»fcj MJ» »i-» • • • — - •••--"r, an.', (..cuies him, l'> th.:t he ni..y be broi'.^iit ju.lice, llr.'.I tyte » H-l-iie. if u!:en on this 

i>v:J Siwr,i River\ if on ih.'Utlicr Side, a PitiolC 
and a M.ilf ; %anJ if wi:eq ( out ol the County, Two 
Hitoles Reward, paid by .H,-.Mti.r;i».

Rran'.ti \vhio!» rrc forgot, h;i5 ai!ia/c down i, 
1 ace, nn.l two white'Feet bo:h on the near t^:.. 

Whoever will take up the faid Hcrfc-and'- ::  
Intelligence thereof to the Subt'cribcr, ILill ^ 
Forty Shillings RewarJ. HLNRV Wki;H,-..;n, is one

V, WllO f.gd he V.'.-li
of Coi. /.'..'/s in .

in Otf'.itr i 7<iC.

Co!. rfocr.'
Jly PcrmSifion of his Iic:iour the GovEn:;oR.

. A S.C'HEM'E of a LOTTERY,

On tl.f Fhjl fi»yr.f MARCH i:f.\t, v.iU It £,. \ 
Jft-tl fa «s'r//r en ,'/<: /V</v//-Vv,- tiiiig en 
Street, <,ff.*/rtf tr /.v«r t) tit Sifti t/ tit V." : -{.
llurlc, h, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

I. 'the lio.le, a*- 1 -<xjvct

... or if lii- 
he nl-iy be h.-.d i 

ili-v.ard ftoni

SO L nt , / 1. /' /; A t> L
t A 1IF. f.)Hm\;r.T HOUSES and

l;.te iiu- Ell ue of I'atritk 
, (!cc-:afed, vr:'. 1  
i-e i "i" wlu-uon he Itvctl, with tJ:c following 
:..vcutWi, a-.Dwelling-1 loufe ;:nj K'!c!:'::n 
i    vl Cellars underneath, a Strrc, Glax'i.o 
;\    :<h'- Shop, find Stable, .'ill of L'ticl: ;
;  " ! i:.>tr*d JJWillir.^-IIoufe, row rcnud Jit

So 
(o 
So

Sum raifcd 400

i *.

-.v

Pri.TC£. 
Blanks.

3500 Tickets nt \ci. £•*.•>

r ilr. .ibovc ij not Three Dlaiiks to a Pri..'. 
The Urr.i\ing to begin tV.c Firft.b.iy of 

n'..y n-r::, tt the C'>urt-l loulc /it J,"i..\ ftji 
A I ill of Pri/.c; to b; publilhul in the

li. -!e, wiih'
Inij.ravonur.ts 

a !^r"c Cot>"?r and i

1 Jalf in ^w;e/«, be- ! '} ' Iil ?' ,f »zs! to bs P" 1".' 11 --;;' "> "'= ',^   '«« .'; teA \ incvard, with ! eB 'J. '  t.''jV'»*''C»". B t:.s 1 and :,c ho,:ey to be paid its' tlidenn.' « L'-ew- i a » ' on i35 --' ^'-    r.;.- " f...i.-u-d, without :.ny

having . _ ._.... ....,Fire-Places, and tn.o a good Jvitchen and L'clk-, 
with other Convtaitncies, fuch as Sniokc'HcD'r, 
Oven, Garden, \Vood Yard. NVccil.iry Hnufe,c, The Apanr.ients above are Three Rooms \vi:i 
r.ic-PIace«, ard other proper Rooms for Sem:;i 
or I umber. The \Vhr!e is well adapted ewe 
for a privjso or public Huufe. :

The Terms of Sal: vvill be cafy, the Subfcri^t r.->-]uiring only about ere Half o/.'he Purchif:- 
Money to be pid :,t the Time of Sale, and «:'J 
five one Year's Credit for the Refuhic, on Sect: '.r, \ >f reqniitd. THOMAS CI.IMH:,

A'. J'. If any Gentleman.is inclinab!': to KJ":{ I > ptivate l'urc|,; tfc, h-.- may 1:row t!:c 'Jcr.i:it; 
applying tu the Suufcriber, now livine' on :i: "rcipifici.

'I OI.li.M or Stmy'd, fomu Time firre,

.ovniicnts thereon.
 \nmher Tract of Land" called Tt.i'Tj 

v. iiliin a Mile of Ai:i:a>,:!;^ or.t.-iinirijj i.'; Acu>, with .1 yo.»l Brick lloufc, 1;°°^Cellar undviiieaih, j Kitchen, S-.iMe, Co/ii, Mil 1 , an'd N'l.-cc-diiry llou- | its thiTffii; Two I'.eul G.irdens p-'l'd i", a j;ood 5>tii!n.--VVi-U, and the I'lauMtion in vtry'^ood K«- p»ir, .row «fiiiin~at /". jo ffi- Yc.ir.
P.irt 'it iiuothor Trail of Land' called fii-ifi). A'-", v/i-hin :\ Mile and a Half of .1i.nafilii, con- IM      ir.j. Am-,. \vi:h a (Quarter, Hen ll.nife, ami i ...:'.i«.n p.nl'd in, a Sione Well, and a Corn Fi<ld in j-..'tiy ^oud lU-j-iir.
. '.n.iifu;r 'i i::-:l of Land called Cf\i>:sr, on T.r. /.. Creel; in A-tnt-^maJtl County, conninin£ IO^ Am., with a lloulc thtrcon. And,
I .:it of anotlar Trifi of Land oiled Cwlltt Fe./.v. at t'ne ilcad ol S:it>' Rjvcr in t'.io faid County, v.ith a Dwellin?.flou:'e thereon.
Tlic 3:»K' to bej;in .on fvlond.iy the it.th D.iy of Ff{*i*irr li.!>. and Attendance will be "ivon by the Su'ulVribcr at dviaieiii until the \\';.o Soli!. The va'c to be at the Home" 

Mr. Crc.Tjv lived. Lnj.-.r. Pi

itl
'"

or the
ftom Mcflicurs H 

Mr. '^n'C.nr in
''<' : '- 1 "« ln M«r)la«Jt or a: the Printing-O^c in

young NEW N'F.GRO I.AD, 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber, for Bills or  /Jar;/.t.wi Paper Currency.

^f RICHARD Too; ti.t.——————1|[ _ | __ ____._ _ * __

To It SOLD it iht HIGHEST R 11) DF.lt, 9ii TuffJiij l>:t Siwntffiitb Day cf Pebtu^rv J..tf. at Mr. Benjamin Duke'.-, nt Cat vert C«//<</r C'.url-Km'r, for Current A/ineve- S.,,'t cf F.\- tl.ii^f, ami Hint givtn fir I'a'iKit'it if »vf/(/'v./,

O N R Hundred and Sevcnty-three Acres 'of 
Land, lyinp, in the County aforeiaid, where- on Mu. S.,,:sr 1'm-irr now lives, being Part of ''//'W9''*nd //'/'.'/>//'» Commons. For Title an 'i.olc rit j ply at ar.y Time tu tl.c Subfctiber, living in /V//' c.the late j iit-.iy', Coanty, or on the Day of Sale at the f.i ii.roT. I Dttjumin U:,kt't, v.heie Attendance will be civ

Twelve Hnglhead Fl-.t, without RudJe'r, Tulc, Oar?, or mam Thwart.
Whoever brings cither or bo:l> loU'ilMml:'- at E.'x-Ki.fye Landing, or to dj,x.i>:.kr Ktiv-vt'-' B.ilt*.-nire.Tsi:•», fi\. ( f] receive Thirty ?hi!!iii«ti'' 

rcflcy for the tornwr, and Forty Shillincs lar ti.' latter.

r.iid
given

[•jUfxaiJria, Fairfax County, in hrgh:iat 0^i''- 
To be L F. T, and Kntered on immcdi:t:!;..

A V T. R Y clioicc T R A C T of 'I .\ N 0- 
com.lit.in^', fcveral Thuufind Acres, 

i,Pg toCil.MM f-, J'.arl of TANXCRVILLI , fi 
known by t.lio .'..;me of Jd'it Cvl-iWt A' 'Trail, lying on I'r.tiivnaik River, ti:d .  . hounded in by Kiueettui Creek, in the County*' Loudtui:, and Colony of I'i.-rjnia..

Any Perfm may/cnow thl- Terms, by nfr'.'''!" 
to the Siibferib.-r -at l.tcjiur;, in the faid 
where Attendance will bo riven, by

Jons KV.TTEKSON, Art*

jf\, 'Tin •• ••• //«.«/ ' ', hue of i'fiitf-d 'r-t'j Cnun- tv, ileceafed, are r«!i]uireil to mik'c fp.vdy P.iy- I'lciit; and thofe who have any Dcnunds .-ig.iinll
the faid J'lftatc 

WM. "
are dcftred to bring in the fame to 

WOUTTON, Adminiilrator.

T- 
T
A

came from.  »     ..... i~r"''/ '^^»'i» * u* >>| wi">/»i |*l'l"/***^> *^* **"tfX/an./, be now living, will meet with fiich Kncourageuient »s. ^ to Mcfiieur* CARI.VLF. and relating to i-'rJc-Sc!ioo!s will funnort tlr.ir.,. , ,' !ims ln ^Itxantlria, hear of fome- Si°»t J I>, Onttrthing greatly to his Advantage. ^ ARNPLU '

M.I

"HKREAS there'is a Vacancy fr.r a W
County Scliool

applying to tlu

----- Printed by JONAS GRftRN, and WILLIAM RIND atOrricr, the %n o{ the IH B L1-, Jn Charles-flreet^ whcrc_all PcrlbnsjjLijLJjc'~luf>r . r'Vr? y 'c/.r" ^^f^if^^ AovrnTrsnM«HT-r5ra moderate Length are taken'in and ii- ior I-iyc Shillings the fir ft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion, for long 0.
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\_Nttmb. 824.]  

M-ART LAND GAZETTE,'*
Containing ths lateft Advices foreign and domeftic. t* 

, J THURSDAY, February 19, * 1761.

LONDON, 13.

._   ,a U F. S D A Y abrml Three o'Clock in the Af- 
f   > trrnuon, 1503 Font Guard;, and ie,o Hirfe,

  6^ I'rrm each Troop of Horl'c and C,reha.l:er
  Gi:ar<!s, were .formed upon the Parade in St. 
K fim;;'s Park, from whence (hey marched to 
^^ rin fluty at the Fi:r,eral of his late Majerty, 

. tii- t.-ipjfljve I'laccr. jppointed fur them. 
At Six o'clock St. r>auY:< great Bell bcjan Tolling once 
ry Mr-iMf, wli^ch wai followed in the fame Manner by 

. ii the Pt!h in every Parilh in London, which continued 
till Kle»en «iTI«Kt: at Night. I i .

'Vie Ciuiis at t/..- Tower began firing Minute Guns about
it o'l'lrxk, ai i! continued alfo till Kleven. 

i :jc Nohilitv, f'er.tMj «'.c. who went in Profeflion, were 
KMillialliM a; tV." !X>cy of the Houlc of Lordi, fiom whence, 
i!icy pr'K-ctiled ihro'.j'n tin- Prince's Chamber, where (m 
!a:e Maj-3v toy in State, which was hung ajl over, and the 
Moor covered with .purple Cloth, with At IcJlt 150 large 

Jtl4xP«fidl«»*Mr*i»tUil.pn to Uw-Abbetu... -----
A I.ineNif l'i>  ! So!i'lier<, covered by the Ifoife, kept the 

M"b i it I'rnm the Procellion. i
The PrrcfiHin of his Lite Majefty'i Funeral began from 

the Star-Chamber fomething aftrr Ei,;ht o'Clock ; and, 
llnuiigli ii'iiis Miiliki-, before the Tnrciu's, were lighted up. 

'1 lie Hioceflion marched with great Sofemnity, according 
" :h;0r.!cr publilhed in t!ic O i.-rit» j the Heralds attendm* 
n *h Papers uf t!>r Form rn their Hands, and in.irfh.ilhn,; 
t'r.r Nobiliiy, Gentry and Others, aireeable thereto.

The Whole liai* entered thr Abbey about Niiie o'Clock, 
wh:ie the Anth'.n and Funeral Ceremony was 'performed, 
which took up thri-f <i»liters of an Hour, when th y re 
turned n-.irly in the f.im^O'cVr they wen'.

The Harms were .ul rmiillid up with Crape, and the 
IVummris ranp-d .ilonp, the Scaffolding*, bcaling a dead 
March riuiing tin: Pincillinu j (he HouihoM Triirr)fc'.er> and 
Jr'i'c* v.'i'kcd in Mourrii:.;-, wnh Hack [V!«.y Cjys.

A Sk)-Rocket wait).iu« n up when Hit Royal Corpfe en 
tered upm the Srali'nhlinf, and another when the Ptorellx 'i 
ri'urrv.d tram the Abbe;, ai ijigriah for linn); the Minute 
Curs.

Hu Royal Hijhr.ef: the Duke of Ci.irl.ctljrid'r. T«ain 
'(which wai extremely lor ;>) was fupj nrted by two Uuke'i, 
a.liflcd Ly tb: Vue Chami<ctiain ; ami In- Hijthneft had on 
a-i cxtrem* large full bollonvd bru'vn \Vy, hanging more 
iluo hall' \Va) djwn hi> Back, with * link Powder call in 
ir.

The Abbey wvs fnely illntninateil with Limps, which 
mjde all the Monuments have a very gtanJ r.ri'l loicinn El- 
.Ittr. ;

A great Number of Peace Officert attended on the Scaf 
fold, many of whom, we are firry to lay, pid 10 lilvle Rif- 
icfl to the awful Solemnity, at to be out ol, M-'-Jiitinj;..

Hu Koyal Ilighn'l'-. the Duke came and went in hi. State 
Coach, and no' a Mourning one, neither were Ins Coaclinun 
and Fi ftmen in Mourning.

The general and rnnfl prubabie Opinion of the Pc-flination 
«f our grand Ixpedmon (which we hear ha-. Order* lo em- 
' «k Jirecllv) is, that it i: dcftint'l a^.iinft Offend, lie ; t as 
'(will, the Diitch are hjiUnin^ the linking off tli- (ioo.ls 
t.'.ey hive |jtcly pjrelufej of the Inun Comtuny v.r.h the 
ii mall D.iju'cji j as th:y arc not furc, but it may (.really 
^tlccl them )lio.  --Feais will alv.ayi operate upon People 
w !ien flie'y know they are cuill* of OrVenct J that ouclit to be 

 thaftrrrtr: ' -
1>jin Account lately p ib'.ift-.ed, of the Number of French 

f War t.'ken, ocrtr"')cJ, CT .tifually loll,Men of
 '"' » me ^ear iv 5i to 

thu'<
, , 

760, to the ,-refent Time ir.elufivr 
Lol', of the Frtn^. ., 104 Shi,» 

f J ">" 8 4J!» Civ» : Total Ui'4 uf t he Unghlli is il Ship.. 
1    .!<{ li'io Guns.

St. J O H N'» (in Antigua) ,\.rt*!<r , g . 
A Cjvm.cman who left M,,tinico tlie 4'h Inflant, m.ort«, 

"n* f' X PIcw.di; 'B »*y». leu-., rr,,r.'we,eln i "I""18 whlcl> wctc lhc bt- 'Kiiis ' '«««.
Vm ,° n °n '° St - K"IS> » na »"'- 1 "»«« «» b-" WDHh 

i "' 4 vt ' y '"P" Schooner fiom Londc-n ai.d C'oik 
T J the " ll bcin8 from l1 '* Noi'liwaid. Thi,

J- h

.""« Wcrfc, ,p, ,„«! ,fnt. "r nKl> tculd
' " ""'Cd up |1|lfontt> i "l 

'" ''"' fu 'PCvt.n 6
•• W1"' ' Uofi « n to r« 

' ''' "" Mj '""«° H.i

" t|,,t fuel, a

« I'lulfc,

«^t 
fcthtr. Pnfoncri, Stamen a « well at 

•""""» 7 »t S we.r

H> iuiiuitt t^Afii,. Of .. r . .• • - — r^ »»mrs, i.Mntmri

F.vrtif, arrived hpre bft Niflir, and brought in a Biig, laJen 
with Sugar and Colfc-e from Hifpaniola, which (he look 16 
Day; ago.

From Sartta C.-oii, and the neighbouring. Iflands, wt 
hrv.r, thit the Frrnch Privateers are very numerous tncw- 
al-onn, hudly a l).iy palle* without fome of our Nntthwarrl- 
men being carried into Santa Croix, and they arc generally 
fold the next Day.

We hear, that .1 fine Brigantine, called the Virgin, and 
another railed the Guadalnupe are now titling out at Eng- 
lilh Harbour.

It is flrongly reported, and generally believe I, that the 
Privateer Sloop Saindcrs, Captain Stevenfon, belonging to 
this I'l.ice, has been funk by two armed Velfeli from 
Coracoa, wh» wilfully fullered the Captain and all his 
Company in prrifh.

BASS I- T F. R R E (in St. Chriftnphers) Die. 17. 
His Majefty's Ships have brojgh; in the following Prues 

to the Road of Ilaflcterre, In this 111 md, vir.
A Ship from Martinicn, with St^ir and CofTre, by the 

Culloden. John Barkrr, E^; Commandrr," npmi Hie ijth. 
A Schooner with Provifion^, bo>md to St. Vincent, by 

the Tender of the Emerald, Charles MiJdlcton, F.fq; Com 
mander, ujion the I3th.

A Schooner with fome Tobacco and other Goodi, from 
St. Vincent, by the OnlTin, Thomas Taylor, £f>]j Com 
mander, upon the t;th.

Dee. in. It is fa:J 'hat th: following Prim were carried 
into M.irtinic'J, tctwi-c.i the iSth of November and the i;th 
Inttant.

A Snow, Curry, frcm Cap<?-F<'ar ( .1 5loop, Brown, from 
Cork j a Iliif, fl«rr.>n, fionf Virginia ; a.Vihoonrr, Bogue, 
from lloflon ; a .'inc«', C.n.Iner, ficm Cork; a ling, Terr, 
from Africa ; a innv, Crcagh, from Cape-Fear ; a Hnp, 
Wicr, from ^J.Jr)land ; a .S'no«, Hovmui, from Rhoil;- 
lll'.nlj a 5!>x>p, CoJJir ;tf>n, I.cm D.tto ; a Sloop, Alkev.-, 
from Cork ; a i'now, Rf>r!y, from l.onJrn; .1 6'chooncr 
wi:li 'live-, from St.. Kill' j a .Vchooner, .S'etun, from ^a- 

.1cm ; aA'loop, £lli>, from I'^niouth ; a ihip, late Dibden, 
from Guad.ilojpa i .1 .'"cl.ocncr, from Ditto; and a Snow, 
nur.h.inin, from 'Uifnow.

pi.. 24. By .1 VrlTtl from Barbatns we hear, that hit 
M.yellj's 6hip l.mcr.iH, C'harlcs Middleton, F.U;J Com- 
mindcr, has lately take« and lent to that Iliand two French 
Privateers, of Sand n/Cons.

I'i'cn the nil Indant arrived in the Road of BafTeterre, 
in this Iliand, a 6'luop t.i!;cn by his Majclly't fjid ohip E- 
m.'rald ; and on the :zd, a Onr/.antine tal-en ty |ii> Majefl)'.. 
Monp GuaJaloupe, Ro^rr Williams, KU|; Cinnmander.

A., ji. On the i-\ Inthnr, a M"fp fiom Martini  
w.n brought in b'y'lni M. i!eHy'» .Ship Ciekent, Thooui 
Cullingwood, \.\'-\ (' mmaniitr.

B O S T O N. y.riniry 19.
Since our Uft we li.«ve hj.l an extreme told Seal'on, where 

by o-ir Harbour lia: l.vn l.u two or three Days almofl nllrd 
with Icr.  We havr within thii Time had feveral Alarmt 
by the Cry of Frrr, which were foon cxiingnifhed, without 
.any cxtiaordinary Damage incurring, until Tuelday Evening 
lail, when, at .ibqut HJ|I an Hour alter Nine o Clock a vio 
lent Fire broke nut n one of the Shops oppofite the Ncrth 
SiJe or Faneiiil-Hatl-Market, on Dock-.'-aii ire, which en 
tirely citr.fumtd all tiie Row of wiH:dr!t BuilJri^'. fr. m the 
Store Mci'pird hy the Hc'ncura'.Je Thomai Hubkaid, l-.l<;; 
10 the Suing I<t:<Vc. Thrfe BuiUUngs belonged to the'l'own, 
and were leafed tu a Number of Tradefmen, feme of whom 

.hid their whole Stock therein, molt of which wai either 
rcnfmntd or lolK   There were t'everal frnall Schoonrrs in rhe 
Dock, but they received little li.im.ige ; nor did the Fire 

jirocerd to the Noilh Side of th: D.<ck ; on the contrary, it 
communicated iifclf to Uut lively tilifice Faneuil-Hall- 
Market, the whole ol which wai foon entirely confumed, 
excepting tlYe Brick Walli, which are lofc (landing : The 
Fire then proceeded to a Number of Shflp*, improved by fome 
TraJcl'men, on the S >iilh Side of the Market, and fonln- 
me.l th-m ilfi: The Wnul riling at-out thu Time, carried 
the Flake-, of Fire over the HouiV towardi King-flieet, 
and the Wire-houfei and Store* on the Town-Dock, and 
Long-WharlV, wherein were the greateft O^iantitiei uf the 
richcll Mer'chandize,in the Town. The Inhabitant! having 
the Fire of Tart Spiing recent in their Minds, they were ap- 
prchcnfivc of a further Dcflruclinn, cfprc,ially at the Tide 
wji down, the Dock fillrd with Ice, .lid lome of the t'umpt 
in the Neighbourhood tailing ; many t'e..plc removed their 
Gi'odr, fome ff which received Damage thereby : The Se 
verity uf the Weather wai fufh, that many I'erfont could 
fcarce It.'.nd it; and the Water wlncl^ilTurd fr.imthe Engines 
concealed into Particles of Ice belore it fell.   Altho' the 
Flam"! and Flakci of Fire lell on many Houl'ei and SIOKI, 
yet no Dwelling-houl'e wa< confumed ; one or two near, the 
Market were conlidciably damaged.- Never were Slatci on 
Houfes dilc.ivcred to be of fo mich Advantage as at that 
Time j for when gn-at Flakes of Fire fell thereon, they im 
mediately rim olV, WitbCiH doing any Mifciiiel.

The Loli of FJ uuJ.jH.ill-Maikct mjll be great to this 
Tow:i, ji it wai a tiobtf Building, eflecmed one of the belt 
1'iar; of Workm.inlhi|i here, and an OrnaiiKnt lo the 
Tow.-i . I: «; - built neu 10 Years a ;o, at the io!e Expcrur 
o' tii- I. 1 -.- ;vne'r-i.is I'cler Fancuil, Kur; Hiy cj['.if i »u> H ill, 
wiiii. .F IIUA ll.C i'crjTHi.'r't ^'trTc7~WO'cU'v5Ti!'ii7rrjTo' : i o. c

of the Inhalutanh at a Meeting.   There were convenient 
Apartmrnv tor the Officers of the Town to tranfacl thnr 
refpeftivc Dtfmelles therein ; bcfides two Olficcs at the tail 
Knd of the lower Floor, one of which vva; improied .as a 
Naval Office, anil the other a Notary Public'5: TJie otliei 
Part wat very commodious for a Market.  The Record:, 
Papers,- eVc.. with fuch other Things as could be remove J, 
were moftly favcrl. .  

There are near so'Tradefmen deprived of Shop* by thij 
Fire, which mul) make it extremely dirticult in this Winter 
Scalbn j cfpccially when it is confidcred, that many of thc.'c 
who loft ihcir Shops in March lafl, are not yet fupplied 
with proper Places to carry on their refpTclivc Bufinclles.

The frequent Fires j'n this Town in Winter, are occafior.cd 
oftentimes by the great Quantities of Charcoal which are 
burnt in Pot;; wherefore u cannot be taken amid to rcmir.,1 
Perlbns to fee that their Pott of Fire are well exting'iifh d 
before they leave them ; and that they have their Chimniet 
fwept ; and particularly to be careful of Afhes, which arc 
generally carried into Collars. .. _._'--   -.  --  
J?.</r,i.'? cf a Lettir fr ;m Caftjin Livi Stntfin, tf tbt-SK^-IJ 

Brnar.r.ij^c't.irJ frcm JVewea/Ilt t} tbit Plait, rljittd Oitiyl, 
near CJillnifi, V*icttr 11, 1760.
" This is to inform >ou of my Difafler laft Nighf, b?in^ 

Ship-tvrrcked near C.iiihncd, in the Nmib of Scodariil, jnj 
the Vellcl and Car^-u entirely loft. Our People got all fa f 
on Shore in a fmall Boat, except the Mate, one Man .'n-t" 
myfclf, who tarried for the Uoat's coming of)' again'; hut 
the Sea wac fo high, that the Boat cuuld not come cir to 
take us in : We were obliged fi> ft.iy on l-oar.!; the .VeiM 
foon went to Pieces, and muclf, rhe M.i'e an I the O'!HT 
Man, were wafhcd about in the Wreck fnc Hours, and j- 
lafl got on Shore <>n the Boltfprir, bnt deitiiute of Cloath-, 
having thrown ihr hrasirll oil', in order to fvvim."

N C W - V O R K, $«vtjy-ty. 
It is thought the following Account is n.t qui-e unwnithy 

of Notice, vii. A fe^v Da)S before Ch'r:itrr.j- Ii.'f, t vrry 
vjliuble Negro, named Cxi'ar, belonging to l!te WiJotv 
Furman, at Coli\ Neck, in Monmuuth County, New- 
J'tfcy, was found dead, at fome Diftarce from H.ime, .and 
being conjectured to hare died hy Accident, was burivd : ..^ 
but foon alter, a Neighbour informing, that the Night be 
fore he had heard great Cries pf Murder near the Klut-^l'trc 
the Negro was found ; and that he would have girt: t-i the 
AlTin.ince of the Dillrcflcd, but tlut a very Ijrpr Mill-Pond 
lay in the Way, which he could not crol's. The Nrrro wjs 
taken up again, and br.h his Legs found b o'er, * J i i 'Icilc 
diflocited : Whereupon further Search w.-n made, and -t lie 
Place of the Out-L'ry was found many Marks of I :rf.u'i 
Orugglmg with his Advetfancf, and icveral plain Tu'a-rn 
of his having been hang'J on a low Liaiib of a Tree. --It 
frimt Cxfar had made his Addrellci lome Time to a 
neighbouring Wench, who had received him kindly, and 
they were lu have b en married at Chriflnui; but another 
Feliow who alfo addrellcd (he Wench, not bri.i; rccci'.e.l 
well, and jealous of C.rfar. and hiving fcie.-al Nc^rn 
Friend*, it is thought poor C.rl'ar wji Way-biJ, and mur 
dered in that Manner j and thii Sufpicion i> toirohorared, 
by a Pcrfon'j having heard an old Wench tell C.cfar a lew 
Days before, that if he continued to vifit that "ving Wench, 
he would not live to fee (^hrillmas. --Setcral N'erjrcei haxe 
lince been taken up on the Account, and 'tis thought the 
Truth will be liil'covrred : So (hat poor C«.*far't Antagon.il it 
likely lo be loJn.l in a worl'e Slate than the Ujg in t 
Manner.

Near the fame Place at the above, a few D.tys apo, three 
or four Men dug out ol the Side ot .1 \\-\\. rr»m whence a 
line Spring illiir>i. Fifty-two lurjv Ra'.'le-Snaket, and 
Nineteen Black Snakei, all twined together in one Uunch or 
Knot : The cold Weather prevent'.! their milking any Re- 
fiDance, though the Rattlc-Snakts werr fo lively at to be 
able to rattle pretty brifkly :  They cut the Heads of ihe 
Rattle Snakes ell', an.l then (kin'd them :  The U.jRtnp 
wai putpofely after them, ai a great Number had been fccn 
near the Spring the Summer belore.

On Monday lad the Earl of Halifax Packet Boat, Captain 
BoulJerfon, failed from hence trr Falmouth.

We hear (here are feveral VcllMs alhore between the dier 
of Delaware anil SanJy-Hook ; on.- uf them we know to .>  
a Bug inwald bnunj from the Welt-Indie*, Drown, M liter, 
belonging to thii Port.  

Captain Come, in a Snow beldn;ing to this Port all'o, 
bouru in from Jamaica, is alhoro on the South-Side of Long- 
Ifland.

We are credibly informed, that a Privateer Sloop, belong 
ing lo Jamaica, laje the* Fox of this Poit, in an Engi^emrrj 
with a French I'livltier ol 6 C7un>, off Hilpaniola, was 
blown up, and tli.'t her whole Crew, one Man exempted, 
perilled. - '

t'ikn-j'y :. Captain Marfliall, tvlio arrived hrre from 
Hiillol .ibout ten DJ\I ago, mlorir.s tu, 1'har on the 2; 1 it' 
November lilt, he ij.oke with rm M. '.. :!>'» Ship the loo, 
which a few L)<)i h.iure had r;-(ak>-n :li^' i'-uf Ruby, fiu.u 
Maiylj iJ for Li>nJ«n, that was taken on h. r I'Jiligt by a 
French Privateer; .nlthe:-d of Nov.-mber >!lo,'Captain 
M-iifhall fell in v.uli hit 'M ijertv''. Mnp  !;* .'! «>, uf -}
CiuiU, the C.l,'!lll V.llCU-Ot' l:il. II." J 'IliM,.''! 1!!'. h» ll. I
tak-.-i, a ilui'. / _!'" t-J'J.i.'- 
Daju/r.r.

, g o. -



io B t-: > o L D,
:'f ^iwj.f1 />rfv »f March «*/, «/ 
','  ;. Anne S)i^,h,/'

« 'W ANTED, 
MAN who undi.-rlb.nd5 the Mann«cmcnt 
of a W 1 N D - M I L L. Such a One w»J» 

:«e«t with pood Encourapcmcnt, by .aprj^.in^ to 
the STrttjriber at 'Utrrjfg-Baj.' ^

   Cffi"..

.. I A, r.......
:. l".;ii'3 -her-., I*I

IV iteer, of t':... 
ni l.jr.don Kt A..-' 
- 'MatilihM.-'. tVt t. 

. :.a: \\~. Iu' n.-.

.-.: t:.i

:.)"/«. «/ A'. . >(! , in a Br:^ ...-.if.e

Docinftfr:', ^reat Variety of China, 
v.hh m'Hi Snrti of Krd'cn Furniture; the whole 
or" it plmoil new, and of the belt Kinds'. Allo 
fevsr.il v..!-nb1e Servants, &(. c>V. The Sale 
will b(?;.;in it Eleven o'clock in t'ne Forenoon, and 
CJrtin'M-tjH all ars Sold oft*. The Money in be

. paid! at th.1: Tiaii of Buying, or on Den.and, to 
me the Subfcribjer, beinj furrkicntjy-fnipowercd to 
receive the fame. xx ^-KouERT SWAN' 

A'.   B. As fcon aJ^jlr^arvovementioned Goods
  r.re difpofcd of, 'fliCre will be expoted M Sale, at 

mv Room i^the Honfcof Mr. Aitlrtv: Bti.banan) 
.it fie WdfKnd of tiiC Parade, the whole l.ibr.iry

D1RIFTED out of lI<rr-ir.g.Bayt in the be?j^. 
in" of DrcfpJ'rr, the Wir.d then abV« 

V. c:l, a IT.Tn.AUCUvR, which Rows \viih 6 
Oars, 'i iral'Cr'd within, about 50 Feet long, jsr.d 
near 4-Tiet wide at the Bow, fie is much cracVd 
at the Head, and has a pccc of Iron rotlnd hu 
Bow. It is fuppoj'd H.e was drove over. Uw- Bay- 
into d. --.piantr, or the E;.tl< rn Bay.

Whoever will deliver her to the Subfcribcr at 
,lJtrring-E;i;; or to Mr. Bf :rt:: C>;--.'.- in Anna* :•", 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward. ''

STOLE from the Subfcriber's Stable, on PfiJjy 
Evening the 29th of 'January, a half.\v(rn

'aw ? :.Lout i~ 
jr/V/   tl;c

ntYu Wetf'Knd of 'J.e Parade, the whole Library O Evening the 29111 ol January, a half.wcri 
ofifctf ln:e Rev. Mr. I'.r'.t'r Ci-.tlmtn, confuting brown Hunting baddle, and a checked SwamWo 
 ftfDivi.my and othsr Suiijefls; alib, Dtfcs. Cup ! Saddle Cloth ; with a Pair of remarkable double 
bo.->fd;. C-.ilh, Ta'>:-::, Ur.iwcr?, mtd Variety of eyed Brafs Stirrups; and a Pc!L-a:ii Bridle v.i;;i v 
«.v... t.i«.,iv^»j ir.....:...... .,«.!.. ..,...,. v-.imKnr r,f double Reins.p:h>:r.Moui1-old Furr.i'.u.v, and a «reat Number of

. \wrif;-. Izc
of .^

'lit }jis Father'.'
fV.a',1 Article.. R. SWAN.

of hisx/fgc, Mr. B/, it, D--.R -1  >, 
:-ir, ol ti.s: Ciitjs Attorne; 1 at Law ; a yt/img 

oreat Hopes'endowed v.«h man;.- 
_.*:;! - tiicr.j, which, if ripsr.vil by Vear»,' 
 rr-   ^cd-rrtirrTTmncrrrtB IrtrProtcfHoTTT" 

! Xh!ff.ift?r !rr fbchl Life.' Bur. 
:.'...:' \. . . ..ad svpin^d if the Bar, r.nd given 
: '.ttciji ^n cf hi.-Al liities, Dcrah h.u picventcd' 

' v;."of oi::- L::pcclaticr..- : He is cut off in theBloom 
of Lite, and ^nivcf.^lly regrcticd by a numerous 
./ y:.-r.'-.r-..-c.

;.t:l \\\e< Two Men were committed to Prif-m 
i,:,e. fsr brewing open and robbing a Sit.-c ..: -.'...

'TL-aai,
i-. tin.- P 
ncnr y.v

.-nutitn of Mr.
Lower Ferry, 

Ce»"nty, taken up as n Stray, a Dark Bay 
.  al-oat i .T Hands hi^h, he appears to be

.1 Ytars old, trots and gallops, and has a

TrTOwBef'iniy Ravc~Ti1rn ag»in7
hi: P.-opi.-jy, and pa\in<> Charges.

7
on provinp'

*

double Reins. 
Whoever the Saddle and Bridle, and re- 

turns tliein, fh ill receive Twenty Shillings ke- 
ward ; but any I'crfMi detecting the Thief, Vo that 
he rmy be convicted of the Crime, (lull have a 
Reward of i-'orty Shillings, paid by

RUHARD ToOTELL.

W

h. :>•

of
One r» Is'l Month, a >cuhg Infant wns

j U S T IMPORTED, 2.
_ St--f. Endeavour, O/.'«;'« Gilbert Baync, 

/"  .*/(;."Lo.'s DONT-/.-V.V-./* '//< , Bc'.fty Lloyd, 
C. ;/«»'« Hamilton, y/v/» LONDON, MADI'IRA, 
rt-J1 B..F.EAUO', «'rf /« /r £:/,!/>) lf'l<:tff<i!t, at 
// /,:.//' .jV-.rtT.Y, /.> RICHARD BARRKTT, 

c/ Ai.».\.\f.URIA, /cr Cfl/:-, £;//'; t/' 
M,drmvn up by the Bucket, find

cbove 
i w.;s ii«'t' 
ar':s of \ i ;

; on'.

:u.ay «r.crnoon l.Mt. a l?eid Female .^BMS. watiiu-o of «!uU-;ent Prices and Qujlit-  
id ;!./«t»i.g in a, Pond in this Town, Bra 'ier>' Cioous ol all Ju.-t,, with diricrent Sorts
.inen R::g, fuj-pofi-d to have l-een o^S-.il!, from 1010 50 G.illon*; a larpeQuintity
.r 5 U: ;. 4 n Bci-tiwB:rih. A Li Be °f ^^- Shot.Flin-.:. CV. A lar he ctmntity

__ ._ Prilofi ...-,..
L.iii \\'cck j \V'om.iri in Ba!:i<-,:rt County, who 

,-.d yVwrf near IJi.-ril'.rtrl, was committed to I'ri- 
l>. ; n tt'Jtjfa, for the Murder cf a IViIlard Child, 
bho w.-.s often tax'd wi;h behj. With Child, but 
.!..-.i\> denied it j :.pd at1 the Time of her Travail, 
>.»«: VJ t?*e-Cr.xl; i<:de, and waj-«D.livered by 
lt .rfclf,"ar.i r !": "'.'; the Child in. A few Diys after, 
•'.c dead ch.lj beirg f.'Ur.d by.'thc Children c!

. ' lout'c,'r.:.a ihc beir.j; ciurg'd \\ith ir, conlch'd 
.;.c Faft, . .   .

Ai.d onTuefJay Af;crnoon l.'lt. a I?eid Female 
C ; ,ild w.nt fetmd

v'd up In ? Li
. or 5 •

in-;hc Plip of it, and fomc other 
.'.cr.ce. I'he Mo:!,cr ;if Wretches of 
  u e c .il'd by that Appull.uion is 

  u: ir if liop'd Hie will Toon, 
. ,. , cr Time for Exarr.in-itio.n 

t'  -  Gu:hy may I u tier, but that tlic 
»nccrr;---.r.l \ iituous maybe cleared from the 
.alitic.iis-W'iT'u'pers and Alpttfions of the lll-niind- 
' and Ccr.fociou'.

'Cf SOLD.at PI BUt Jl'Cr 1 :j'., . 
rttih Bii'i if Fx;l.angr, :>•//•}>• t, C't.iit, at St. 
iVlary"'* Cwi-Hw/r •» Maryland, an VLuftiuj 
tit tit'tb Day tf March ntxt, '

THE good Sr.ow But NT, 
a prime Sailer,,Pbnta- 

t :.i>ii Built, Burthen 170 Tciu 
or thereabouts. Souar*. <;«< }»

- - -- ~ - -. f -....— ••••« -s^iuiii^ .

M«>:rt>f:>r Goods; all Manner of Check* ; Hard 
Ware j Mniltnsj / ;«/» Good.-j A-.yi and &-«/fA 
linens; //  .'':, GV;'..(-/, D*iJ.; nr.d5i7//.'<? Good.s 
ol di.'t'crk iii Sorts; o!" every Denomination and 
<4j-i!ity. Handkcrchielf, and Cotton ChTnt/, of 
oli Sorts, I'nCc; and Quality: Scales and Weights; 
ht3:;omry ; and Guniinitlis Goodi; of all Sorts. 
Big, aiul al! other boit> of Wigs ; Millinery 
(Juods of all borts, and the ncwtll Pattern*; 
Poplins; C'amblus; r,nd .til Sort! cf Mercery 
Goads. Wattlu-o of «!iii'tf;ent Prices and

_..-.. -......, _.. *» lar^c Quantity
of £--^i\'.- Porter Seven Year: in Bottles; a Qu.in- 
sity ul Fi<,rait* Oil; a large Quantity of Port 
Wmc in Dottles; and a great many o;hcr Good* 
not he-re mentioned.

Alto, A Quantity of the bed AY^T;,-,! WINES, 
 nd Mnri>a.ivt RL'.Vl, and " '   ----

, ' ~~
fo trSQLDoi-rEXDUEjn

S''- Day of' Maic'a Kixtt on iltt i ......JL,..,.-

A TRACT of very pood level LAND, called 
A/I E.ttlaugt, containing about ij'-« Acres 

Ixini; in CW-vrtr County, adjoining to a Trad o T ._ i -.11 i     "
W«rvC^.'/,«now live, 
Htinted to ,', tuxf>lt

it is very 
and on t

«

nt.i..id Sr.i^r in
IJoufe, or r: Col. Ai.<-a t.-\

At th* fam : Time will
^-.oica M. 1ft E IR A \V

off the faid Court

S?'*; few ' afCWl

The Titles to both ardf
of I S '? " Land,S . W be ^ 
°f ?tcr' in"' ° r Lurrcnt Mll"cy.

M

-.. - _- jf ̂ AiTemWy ofthii 
Province, midc ar.'.l pa fie d in 1733, fur 

(r;:rtn:g ai:.i Ka!:i-:g c:.rrc>:t A";'<Y/» 1 kii'ltind PtnuiJi, /I 
is near Expiring ; The ConimiiTl-tners of the Loan T| 
Ofiicc there!ore think it their Duty, to inform all 
ihofe who have nny Bonds in that U.'Hce, to corns 
and ditcharj;e the fame ; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded ag.iinlt as the Law dirccls.

Si(>:t.{ per Oi-Jcr, 
______^KOB_^R i Comr.s, Cl. P. C. 0£cc.

it If i' Q L D fa t !'f Ctmmilitcvirt cf ibl Papr 
Curftnn, 'it P U H L.IC f E A' DUE, o; //>.:. 
HtJJay tie \\t>: cf March ntxt, !'•••>•; ti-e ftatl, . . 
Day ef Antic Arundel County Cim-r, ,n Tim 4l 
o'Cfa.'i in tl-r . », /. / /.«:/:, at tbt Ueu,'c tf Williunt 'I 
Reynold*,  in tit City tf Annapolis, fa- P,tfir

THE following TracV of LAND, Kins in 
the County aforefaid, viz.

Hazard, cont.ining t>o Acres.
H::.f, //,,//, ico Acre*.
Part of B,;,', /.;,,, ', 2; Acres. An.J. «
Pait of Frtt.-'-'K'i Prt^rii, iioAcref.
Allb, Three Lots of Land lying in the AVw- 

T'l-.t'j, of the f^id City, with a Brick Houfe h.v ing 
two Chimney:, (landing thereon, on the Soi:h- 
rVcll Side of.Sniti.Stn-tt, late the Etfatc of//';/  
l><w Cuvtning, Elq; deceal'ed.

RAN away on the 2;th ofjramtan j-ij, a sw. 
v.int Man (belonging to the Elhtc of tiie 

late Mr. I'atriti Ct-tn^.-) named ,rl.»»:.t, JuL\r, by 
I rade a Wheel wright; he is a (hort well-fet Fel 
low, about jj.Vcars old, pitted with the Small- 
1 ox, and iloips in his Shoulders and Nee!:, r.nJ 
when he looks up or talks, he turns his Head to 

light Eyes, h of a fandy 
and nlks quick. He had on when 

ent away, a light brown Kerf^' Coat, wi:h 
skirts and a (mall Cuff turn'd up, a rtriped 

Hannel | tcket. a Pair of old Leather Breech.;?, a 
a cock'd Mat. He ferv.-J'hii 

-' Mr- AL-xqii.! r-La'.v/jn, at the 
." orks '" Katiimort County, and 'it is Hippo- - 

led thill h.- is B onc that Way, and intends to nuke 
lOf rljilaatlfl.ta.
• Whoever take; up the faid Runaway, and bring! 
him to me, mall hive a Reward of three Pound* 
Currency, and rc.ilonablc Charges allowed ; and 
t- n" °Ut ° f thc Provin«, anJ brought home, 
rive 1 oundj, and reafonable Charge^ paid by-

D.„...-_ ft,] ACKUU |)(.
_____

B.:ltim,rf County, De;sm! t r \-,~ i -6 
IS 15 to give No:ice to all Perfons in 
d to Mr. -Jyifflj Smitb, Intc at Onit>n lion-
to nuke immediate Payment; and thole

>t A .. - .. is. •' ..'.. .-•

WI.'.LUM YOUNG.* —— : —————— : —— ~ ————— ' ——— - ____ _ * WI.'.LUM YOUNG.
OLIS: Printed bv T^NAS GRFFN nnH WTTiTT;                :     
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Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic*

THURSDAY, February 2,6, 1761.

From a late ENGLISH PAPER. 

E A S T - I N D I E S.'"

LTICLES of'AcREEMENT between the Englifh 
and Dutch.

Englifh Demand.

H E Director and Council of 
Chinrura (hall give full Satis 
faction to the Prcfidcnt and 
Council of Fort-William, for 
the Infult offered to the Britifh 

!..>  In the Commander* of the Dutch Ships, and 
ir the Detention of many of our Vcllels, which 
;re feized ar.d (topped in the River, contrary to 
Treaties which fubfilt between the two Nations, 

I for the other Acts of Hoftility committed by 
ie faid Ships.
Dutch Anfwcr. The Director nnd Council of 

Ihincura declare, that as they have always been 
Dflefird with Sentiments of Peace, the Troubles 

Jhich hive happened to difturb the good Undcr- 
mding between the two Nations, have only 
rved to give them   fcnfiblc Pain, and every 

hung which has pafled below, with refpcct to the 
[nglilh r'lag, and the Infults committed, is with- 

it their Order, and what they regret, and pcr- 
ips done by the People of the Ships, from a 
lifundcrftanding of tlteir Orders, with which they 
>pe the Governor and Council will be fully 
ituficd.
Englifh Demand II. The Director and Coun- 

Jof Chincura flnll make good, both to the Com- 
iny and Individuals, all Damages done by the 
Commanders of their Ships, whether by their 
Irderornot, and (lull immediately rcftore all the 
rcflels, Stores and Effects, which'mny (till be in 
icir PofTefTion.
Dutch Anlwcr. As the Dutch Vcflils have alfo

n much damaged, the real Lofs will be willingly
lade good ; but it is to be hoped the Governor
id Council reflect equitably on this Article ; and
they infilt upon it, we (hall endeavour to latisfy

icm.
Done at Garhelly, the i ft of December, 1759.

RICHARD UECHER, JOHN BACMCRACHT,
JOHN COOKE. J. C. HIST.

Dutch Demand I. That the Englifh (hall effect
ic Nabob's Return, or, at lealt, to prev.nl on

l;m to remain quiet in his Camp, without doing
'  any Injury ; and that the Articles of our Agree-

.nt he accepted, approved and confirmed by the

.ibob'» Principal, as fai as they concern him, as
fill u-r tl-.c prclcnt as for the future.

Englifh Anfwcr. We have already made ufc of
ft our Intercll with the Nabob, and lhall continue
o engage him to withdraw his Arms, the Moment
he Dutch Governor has fulfilled hii Orders.
'he Articles agreed on between the Englilh and
>iiuh cannot be included in the Treaty which the
-" 'vernment of llughley may conclude with the 
Nabob's Principal. 

Dutch Demand II. That wlrat ha« pafled,
 King the Troubles which have now ccafed, (hall 

K mutually forgot j and an Aflurance given of a
*rfeft Friendftup, Fidelity and Correfpondence, 
icing kept up between the two Nations, by their 
cfptctivc Chiefs, without permitting any Holtiliiy 
an one Side or the other, on any Pretence wh.it-
^VV' ' hat Cach lha11 do his utmolt to P'tfferve 
Ihis Intelligence, and to contribute, as far as pof- 
Uble. to the Good of both, without afliftmg, 

y or mdireitly, thofc who would prejudice 
ither.

ir,flfnn(8li*i.AnurwV;,.- A PProved ' " faras is con -
,T'. .UM C A.H."n« . b«w«n the Nabob andween te ao

"', and while Friendlhip CubfilU between 
sovereins m Eurons m Europe.

Demand, 11[ - As we hav* 
of W>r> Mr by

our

acted

Troops and Mariners cannot be confidered as Pri- 
foncrs of War, fuhject to a Capitulation ; but 
merely ns tcmpnraiy Captives, and therefore ought 
to be fet at Liberty, with all military Honours.

Englifh Anfxvcr. We do not look upon the 
Dutch Oiiicers and Troops as out Prifoners, but 
as thole of the Nabob ;. and are therefore ready to 
releafc them, as foon as they have concluded their 
Treaty with him, except fuch as arc willing to 
enter our Service, or who demand the Protection 
of the Knglifh Flag.

Dutch Demand IV. .That they (hall leave us 
in the free Poflcflion of our Settlements, Com 
merce, Rights and Privileges.

Knglilh Anfwer. We have never interrupted 
the Dutch in their juR Rights and Privileges, nor 
ever purpofc doing it.

Dutch Demand V. That all the People, Pof- 
fefllons, Settlements, Lands, Houfes, Ships and 
VefTels, belonging both to the Company and In 
dividuals, and every Thing belonging thereto, 
(hall be declared free and reltorod, in Prefence of 
the Deputies appointed by both Parties, in their 
proper Condition. .. -  _ i' /

hngliili Anfwcr. All the Ships and VefTels in 
our Pollution (liall be rcllorcd as foon as our De 
mands arc complied with, or on an Affurance 
thereof given by the Director and Council of 
llughley.

Dutch Demand VI. Thcfc Treaties to be ex 
changed with the Approbation of the Directors of 
both Companies, as loon as poffible.

Lnglilh Anfwcr. Granted.
Dutch Demand VII. Finally, The two Parties 

(hall be reciprocal Guarantees fur the Execution of 
the preceding Articles.

Kngliih Anfwcr. We do not fee any Ncccflity 
for this Article. 
Done at Garhelly, the

iltvf Dec. 1759. 
JOHN RACK IK AC 11 r, 
J. C. HIST.

Articles nnrccd upon by the Dutch Company 
with the Nabob, and ratified under the Hands 
and Seals of the Dutch Director and Council, 
nnd the Seal of the Company.

I. We will immediately fend away the Euro- 
pe.ini, Puccafles and Tilangas, that have been 
brought hither in our Ships, and we will difmifs 
the Europeans, Seapoys, and Uurgundafles, lately 
cntcrtainc.l.

II. We will bring no more armed Forces into 
the Country of Bengal; nor ever "make War in 
the Country, nor erect any Fortifications, nor 
make any military Preparations.

III. We will entertain no more than 125 Euro 
pean Soldiers in all our Factories eftablilhcd within 
thuithrcc Provinces.

IV. We will carry on our Trade with Peace 
and Quietnefs» and in cafe (which God forbid) 
our Bufiucis Ihould rncet with any Obllructions, 
Dilputes, or Opprcflions, we will apply for Rcdrefs 
to the Na/cm of the Provinces.

The Subfhncc of the Memorial prefentcd by 
General Yorke to the States-General, concerning 
the Difputvs in the Eaft Indies, is as follows :

" Th.it their High Mightiness were already 
informed by the public News Papers, of an Event 
ns furprizing as irregular, in Conference of the 
Conduit which the Dutch have held tor fome rime 
in the Eatl-lndies, and lately in the River of Ben 
gal, notwithllnnding the Regard which the Britifh 
Subjects had on every Occulion (hewn for them : 
That their High Mightineflcs mult be greatly 
albniflied to hear by his Memorial of that cxtraor 
dinary and unexpected Event, but that they would 
be much more lo on reading the Piece annexed to 
it, containing a minute Account, drawn up with 
the Hi idell Regard to Truth, of the Irregularity 

.o£-tL«jJlviuviour_u£ the DutcU, at a-'fimc when

Done at Gar'iclly, the 
' jd of Dec. 1759. 
RICHARD BtciiLR, 
JOHN COOKE.

they enjoyed all the Sweets of Peace, and all the
| Advantages of an unmolefled Trade.; at a Time,
  in fhort, when his Majcfly, from his great Regard

for their High Migfuinefles, carefully avoided
givingthem the leall Umbrage.

" Tnat his Britannick Majefty was greatly 
(truck to hear of the monllrous Proceedings of the 
Dutch in the Ealt-Indies, and their mifchievous 
Defigns to dcflroy the Settlements of his Subjects 
there, which they would certainly have effected, 
had not his Majefty's victorious Arms brought them 
to Rcafon, though only three of his Ships engaged 
feven Dutch Ships, and obliged them to conclude 
an Accommodation: That his Maje/ly would 
willingly believe that their High MightincfTes gave 
no Orders for coming to fuch Extremities, and that 
the Directors of the India Company had no Hand 
therein . That, ncverthclcfs, he (Mr. Yorke) was 
ordered to demand, in the Name of the Kint; his 
Matter, fignal Satisfaction ; and that all who fliould 
Jbe found to have had any Share in this Offence, 
which manifeftly tended to the Dcftruction of the 
Britifh Settlements in that Country, fhould be c.v- 
emplarily puniftied ; and that cheir High Migh- 
tinefTes fhould moreover give Orders that the Stipu 
lations agreed on, the Day after the Action, be 
tween the ^Directors of the rcfpective Comp.in'ies, 
in Confideration of which the Dutch had their 
Ships reftored, after they had acknowledged their 
Fault, and that they were the AggreiJbrs, fhould 
be ftrictly complied with,"

The Anfwer of the States-General to Mr. 
Yorke's Memorial concerning the Difference be 
tween the Englifh and Dutch in India, hath been 
inifreprclented. It imported, " That nothing hail 
as yet come to the Knowledge of their High 
Mightinefles, of what their Subjects were charged 
with ; that tlu'y reqocflcd his Britannic ivl.ijefly to ' 
Cufpcnd his Judgment till he fhould be exadly in 
formed of the Grounds of thole Dilputes; and 
[hat his Majelly Ihould have Reafon to be fatiffied 
with the exemplary Punilhmcnt of all who fhould 
be found to be concerned in that A flair."

BOSTON, January j. 
Tucfday in the Forenoon, his Honour the Licn- 

tenanc Governor, the Honourable his Mnjcfty's 
Council, and Houfu of Rcprcfentatives, and a 
Number of other Gentlemen, waited upon his 
Excellency the Governor at the Province Houfe; 
from whence they walked in Proccflion to the 
Council Chamber, being efcorted by the Com 
pany of Cadets, commanded by Colonel Jam's; 
the Regiment of Militia, commanded by Colonel 
Philips, were muttered on the Occalion, and ap 
peared under Arms in Kingftfcet. About 1 2 
o'Clock the Proclamation was read, and repeated 
with a loud Voice from the Balcony of the Court- 
Houfe ; and on finifhing with Gad fave tht King, 
three Huv.zas were givfcn by a vaft Cohfourfe of 
People of all Ranks, aiTemblcd on this Occafion ; 
which was followed by three Vollies from the 
Regiment of Militia, and Company of Cadets; 
and upon a Signal given, 63 Pieces of Cannon 
were Uilcharged at Cattle-William, and allo a 
Round at each of the li.utericj in this Town, 
and at Charles-Town. In the Evening there were 
pubjjc Illuminations, and a handlome Entertain 
ment provided at F'aneuil-Hall, where the Health 
of his Majclty King GEORGE the THIRD, 
the Royal Family, and many other Loy.il Healths 
were drank. The whole Ceremony was carried 
on and concluded with great Decency and good 
Decorum.

Thurfday Morning all the Bells in this Town 
began to Toll on Account of the Death of his late 
Majefty King GEORGE the SECOND,' and 
continued tolling molt Pare of the Day. And at 
Ten o'Clock, Minute Guns, to the Num!>cr of 7", 
the Years of his M.ijcfty'-i A^f, wcig Dil'chargcd 
at -CauV \ViHianrr~—————————— —:

i <
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Ti'e ..;;... J'.... i.i i-.xcellercy :!.c C.oicinor,. 
and th.- two Iloufcs i T A Item'.'!;., iitcndcd Divine 
Service at the Old Brick Mectin;; Houfc, \\k-rc 1 
» Sermon was preached by the Reverend Mr. l 

"{*o<Tor' upmi the forrowful Occaf.nn of the Death 
cf o«r late Mnll Gracious Sovereign Gi OIU;E the 
Si ;  >s:>. .A lid,

h; *.hc A'trrnuon of the fame Day, a Sermon 
v --.i pie.td-.cJ 'by die Reverend Mr. Cuncr, at

t.'.e
K.r-g's Chapel, where his Excellency, 
Members of the Court attended.

and

N V. VV - Y O R K, yaimiiy: 19 
On Tluirfdny Afternoon hfl arrived here lii; 

Ivi.y.Tty's Siiip Fowcy, Captain Toning, byrwhojni 
J:is Honour the Prclidcnt received Difpatchcs, 
confirming the Death of our late Mod Gracious 
i.overti"i> King GEORGE the SILOND, on the 
2,-th of O::olicr 1760; ns alfo Oihers for pro- 
Ciaiming his preicnt M.ijcfty ; Dupiicatcs'of which 
his Honour likswifc received by an Exprcfs from 
iiollon the fame -Day, brought tiii:her by Captain 
Vernon, in feven Weeks from London. In Con- 
fttjuer.cc of \\i»i<.!i, Oidcrs were ill'ucd on Friday 
for the Militia to appear under Am.; the D.-.y fjl- 
lowing, being Satuiday, when, iibout 'I'wclvc 
o'Clcck, hh M.ijcfly W'as proclaimed in Fou 

'George, under the Difcharge of a Kojal S.ilutc . 
(Tv.tKt) Out ) from the Ramparts: After which 
Iiis Honour, accompanied by his Excellency Go-' 
vctnor Kllis, of Georgia, who arriv trd here a few , 
Days ago, via Philadelphia, the Hon. his Ma- 
icHs's Council, fuc'ii Members of the Genenl Af- 
'Irnibly as were iuTown, the Mayor :'.ntl Corpora 
tion, tiie Clergy, ."nd Number* of other Gentle- , 
men, walked in Pioceffion up the Broad Way, 
hivdcd by |o!m Roberts, Ef<]; Sheriff, with hii 
projcr Oll'Ccii, and efcortcd by Captain, De I'ey- 1 
.'ler's Grenadier Company, and the Troop of, 
1 Forfc under Licut. M'Evcri, through the Lines ot 
the Militia formed by Colonel De Lanccy, to the' 
Ci'.y-Hall, \\licrctheProclamation was repeated, 
and a general H«77.a given, under another Roval 
Salute (iom the Tort. From thence the Procelion 
rciurned to Fort-Gcprgc, v.-hcre his N'lajelU's 
Health was drank, followed by a Royal Sal-.itc, 
.ir.d the Miliiia difcharged ; after which the King 
of Pruflia's Health was drank, and a Royal Salute 
givin on Account of his late glorious Viflory over 
the Auflrian grind Army undtr Count Daun. 'I he 
J'cwcy Mun of War alfo gave a Royal Salute, 'as 
did the Earl of Halifax Packet Doat, Captain 
Eolderfon, &c. and notwithflanding the Severity of 
the Weather, the Whole began and concluded 
with great Order and Decency.

CHARI.ES-TOWN (South-Carolina) Vtt. 30. 
Letters from Augufla, dated the Jid Inll. brmj; 

no favourable Accounts of the prelcnt Dilpofition 
of the Creek Nation. The Long Wan ior of 
Coweta inform'd, that a great Number of Creek;. 
;:nd Chcrokici were to have a Meeting about the 
Middle of thii Month, in the Forks of Okonih Ri-

r.tv.c Time tlii Wolf-King remains (launch to the 
Uiiiiih In:c:e.l, and intends to come down foon to 
fee tlie Governors.

Tiicrc hive been no French Privateers fince 
!~:.} in the Harbour of St. Auguftine, nor have 
any additional Works been made there, or the 
former repaired, fmce the Commencement of the 
prcfcn: War.

Yeii-jvday four Chickcf.uvs arrived 
with a Talk to his'Honour from Piamingo, who 
h at Augu'.b/and is foon to return Home, when , 
he will go out againft the Cherokees. . 

The tide Carpenter (Attakullakulla^ returned j 
to Colonel Byrd's Camp punctually at his Time, , 
with fuch white Prifoncrs as he was able to pur- ' 
chafe from the other Indians. He would have | 
dellroycd Lantiniac, and his Companions; but , 
was told by the Indians, if he did fo, they would j 
deflroy the white Prifoncrs. Lantiniac brought 
only one Keg of Powder, a little Brandy, and a 
few Knives and Hatchets, as Prefents.' This 
AttakuH.ikulla' thin!;* will have no bad F.ft'ecl, but 
on the contrary convince the Indians of the Pover 
ty of the French, and their Inability to help them, 
lie fet out from the Camp, on his Return, about 
the ill Inft. having with Vis People received hand- 
(taK- I'rcl'entj from the Government of Virginia. 

. Hi> Party begins to incrcafe in the Nation.
'Jan. 10. On Tuelday and Thurfday arrived 

five large Tranfporu from New-York '( undcr Con- 
, voy o! his Majdly's Ship Nightingale, Captain 

Campbell) having on board upwirds of noo 
It':nk and File of his Majelly's Tioops, unJcr the 
Command of Lieutenant-Colonel James Grant. 

> Thefc Troops arc dcltined to act againft the Chc- 
rokeei, and will Hay here no longer thin is abfo- 
lutely necelTiry  Six Mohawks are alfo arrived 

! \uth the Troops
On Thurfday fomc unfavourable Accounts were 

received fiom Augulla, d.ited the {th InlUnt. The 
Wolf had been there 15 Days, but feemed to dc- ! 
clmc the V'tfit he intended to make to Georgia and 
this Proviticc : His Return to the Creek Nation 
nuy be jittended with very bad Conferences.

'Jan. 14. On Thurfday lall forty Waggons 
cime n Monck's Corner from the.back Scttle- 
nunts: Lirgci^iantitics of Provifions having been 
fcnt by the Contraclors to Watboo-I.anding, for 
the Maga/ines on the Fionticr*; thefe Waggons 
arc employed in that Service.

Tl-.c Barrack?, on Which A. great Number of 
Hands were employed, being put into Repair, 
agreeable to the Orders ifTued by the Governor, 
the Troops from New-York Yeftcrday began to 
difcmbirk i they arc in Number about twelve Hun- 
died. Wo hcarO^u irtcrs will be provided in Town 
for fuch of the Otlicers as cinnoi be accommodated 
in the Barncks. 'Tis thought the Troops will 
remain here fornc Time, the Want of Forage ren 
dering a M.ircii to the Wcllward at prefcnt im- 
pracltcablc.

The South Carolina Regiment of Rarlgerj, com- 
by Major William Thomfon, is complete,

vcr, about :o Miles beyond the upper Path leading xr/.. 525 Men, exclufwe of Ofticcrs, and is cou- .. .t- /~> _,. r a..... ...L:.L L. _t : _i._ ... , tinucd in Pay.

'fun. 17. The Negroes, it feemi, have again 
begun the hellilh Practice of Poifoning. A Fellow

to the Oakfufkccs, which he thinks portends r.o 
Good. The Wolf was on his Way to Savannah, 
in Confeqnencc of the Invitation given him by 
Governor F.llis, and repeated by Lieutenant Go 
vernor Wright, and was arrived atOgcathy: He 
\v;i. ai.com}:..nicd by 12 other Indians, who (cried 
.1 an Llcoit to Mr. James Germany, the Trader

firm Friend the Wolf King of Mucculaflah, i n (i. 
Creek Nation, had been there for fomc Time, aid 
was preparing to fet out for Savannah to fce'co 
vernor Wright, whe'nce he will come to Charfe 

i Town to fee Governor Bull. He lecmcd well'ft' 
1 tisfied, and by a Letter of i ith Inflant we Icani 
: he was to go to Savannah next Day. 
)* The Cherokees and Creeks fecm to be deter 

in Town, ! mined to "keep up the War ; which will, no Doubt 9 
end in the Dcltruftion of both. "* 

j Now in the P«tt of Charles-Town, three of tj j 
! Majefty's Ships of 20 Guns, five large 'Frmfpoc I 
: Ships, one Privateer Brig, and the following M& I 
! chant Vcflels, viz. 21 Ships, 8 Snows, zoBriB.1 
' 5 Schooners, and 12 Sloops: In all 7; Sail. 
; This Day arrivcdlTMeiTengcr from the Chew. 1 

kces w ith Difpatches to his Honour from Mr. i 
Miln, Commandant of Fort Prince-George, 
wee.

Fort Prince-George, Jan.-ir/.h, 1761 -" Tla| 
Young Warrior of hllatoe, witk ten other India I 
of that Town, went down towards the Scttlemna] 
about 2'5th ult. and about two Miles from Di 
dams came up with two Men, fup'pofed-to 
the Rangers, one of .whom they fcalped, andltil 
his dead Body acrofs the Road, the other madebl 
Efcapc. The Indians of Settiquo tied one of ti; I 
Women belonging to the Garrifon of FortLa| 
doun to a Stake, and (hot her full of-Arrows, t 
which mifcrablc Condition fhc died. We lenl 
that the Indians of Tellico and Settiquo dcclrtl 
they will put every white Prifoner to Death whe.1 
ever they hear of an Army being at Nincty-tiJ 
and they have fent down Powder and Dall to;du| 
Lower Towns People, with Orders to watch i 
Road, and give them Notice of the Approicict'l 
an Army ; for this Purpofc Scouts are conihmltl 
kept out, and a; one Party comes in another goal 
out* ^whereby the Road is never clear. Thai 
fecms as little Profpcft of an Accommodation u I 
when they firft broke out.    V/c expert Mill I 
Thomfon will foon make us another V'uit. Itat| 
fecn fcveral Winters in the North of Scotland,i 
do no: think I ever felt it Colder than hcreirttal 
Time ; the Snow is in general three QuartetsofiI 
Yard deep, attended with very (harp Froth.  f 
 " y.j«f. n. I difpatched the Exprcfs LI j 

Night; he went as far as Twelve-mile Ritc,| 
I w,herc ho. heard the Noilc of a Hatchet ai emplo/.f 
cJ in cutting Wood, and prefently after difcoutil 

. two Fires on the oppofite or liallcrn Side of tie I 
River, one at each Fording Place; this middcal 
return with as much ha lie as poffiblc, being ifrJI 
they might take his Track as the Snow lay (hi"I 

i on the Ground; he got back to the Fort undi4o-| 
vered."

" I had this Day the following latelligecct; I 
! The Indians of thefe Lower Towns are ill iaij 

ftarving Condition, not having a'Grain of Ceil 
i to eat, and in (lead of their Chin'?, and C.-iliicoPc-l 
ticoats, they arc now making them of Deer & c.1.1 
The Creeks have fent Runners to thefe Indjr- 
iihe Lower Towns) inviting them to the Cwi 
Nation, where they arc to be prowcled, and in; I 

| Days they fet off in confcqucncc of this Inviurici 
and Promife : The Creeks have likcwile proaiJ | 
the other Towns of the Nation, that they will

called Abraham, belonging to Mr. John Gibbons, ; them if they are attacked by' the English. O:- 
n,,d a W-nrH of Mr umM uirfciin- ..... ...and a Wench of Mr. George Fickling, were ex 
ecuted laft Wednefday, on Wadmclah Jfland, con- 
virted of t.'iat Crime. Mr. Fickling was the Pcr-

of MucculafTah   Jofeph Cornel, who arrived at i fon poifoiud, but having fpeedy Recourfe to CWar'
A , .n .1 ll ~ *l... A > l\ f. A__. .1.. I ]_....• / > ..... I. Xf_.'._ »._.'! - I t ' *.Augulla the 2ift, from the Upper Cieek Nation, 
fays, That the Indians were mfolent to the l.ill 
Degree, and publickly thrcMnvd to cut off the 
Trad en in the Spring, fonie fay in February, others 
in March : That the Wolf continued our Friend, 
but he believed it would not be in his Power to

Antidote, he recovered.
Jan. 21. On Satuiday laft, on a Mefl»(;e from 

his Honour the Governor, the Honourable the 
Commons Houfe of Affcmbly Refolved to make

cannoftota is returned from the French Fort < 
Powder and Ball, accompanied with fomc KrtKvl 
men, but how many I cannot learn. None of tf | 
Indian?, pollelTed of white Prifoner*, will J 
with them unlefj thcy'iare paid for them 
Young Warrior lent me Word, that as he \UJG* | 
going out of the Nation {to the Creek*) I »* 
fee who were Rogues when he was gone. ~"  . . . , -,---------   -..-... ee eucs wen e ws .

rov.l.on for continuing the feven Companies of fays the Standing-Turkey put the HaicheVmw"

«r^"^J4 jW?as^?5 sss,s,'Ci!s3Ts xii *c'

openly declared, he would kill the Engljfh Traders 
as well in the Nation as on the Road to Augufla :' 
And that the Wolf dcfircd him (Cornel) if he. on 
liii Way down fhould meet any Traders with 
Goods going up, to (lop them from proceeding \ 
till he came down. ' ;

Dtfffntir 31. We have certain Adviccs-from ' 
the Southward, that the Creeks and Cheroltees ] 
were to have a Meeting in the Woods about this | 
Time.

The Creek Indians flill continue comjng to Sa 
vannah, but none of them pretend to" have any 
Authority from their Nation. The well known 

"bimpeofey, or Fool-Harry, and the Young Lieu 
tenant, arc two of the Creeks that were to have 
the Meeting with the Cherokees. The Mortar 
tontinuu his Attachment to (he French; at the

have hkcwifc provided Pay for an Adjutant, Quar- 
ter-maller, and Surgeon, for the Rangers, and a 

,Sum to purchale a MedicineChcll. The Captains, 
Licutenints. and Surgeon, of 'h/; Rangers, have 
the fame Pay as the Officers -of the like Rank in 
the Provincial Regiment of Foot. By another 
Refulution, the Houle Refolved to'make good any 
Deficiency that may have arifen in the Mqney pro 
vided for the Pay of the Rangers 'to the lirft of 
December lall.

Flic new Company of Rangers, we arc afTurcd 
from good Hands, will be immediately filled up 
when th;tt Regiment, commanded by Major Thorn- 
fon, will confillol fix Hundred, exclufive of Oiii- 
ccrs.

tcr*.-
kill him, and take

We learn from Ninety-fix of i |th 
the Indians who lay in wajt lor Richard I 
the laft Meffengcr fcnV up,-"tilied"a poor 
whom they took for him, by which M<w» IW> | 

got up fafe.

- ---~.> *E w !• w\r fcllilV 1TJ VJ UIIIIIIIlL 1 '

Wellh, with a Squaw in Fort Ninety fix. 1 
Spiei for the Indians, fent them down to n 
rce» under a Guard, on the 141)1 InlUnt; i . 
laft were delivered as Prifoncrs at the Camp. "* ] 
M'Gunningham got off.

Monday lall Captain Moultrie fet out i

ftant,
In-

-uU- tit

bnc

nine

I
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',  . That after he left .he R.ver St. Lawrence, 
ke nut with very bad Weather, which obliged him 

hv t0i when, on the I3ih of November, at
-Vn o'Clock at Night, his Veflel drove on Iflc- 
Cable ..__He had on board Major klliot, with 
[i- I -idy, and a Party of about 50 regular Troops, 
vhVall got on Shore fafe, excepting two of the 
ieamcn that were drowned. When they landed, 

|hcy found the Company of another Schooner, 
>hfch had been call away a few Days before, 
tnc Powr, Mailer, belonging to Ipfwich, and 
vas bound from Louifburg for Boflon -. There 

n" no Place for Habitation, or WooJ for Fuel, 
On the Illand, they took the Sails of the Veflcls 

make a Covering, and Pieces of the Wrecks 
ervcd for Firing, it being exceeding co'd Wea- 
|hcr. There were a Number of live Cattle on the 
JUrd ; but they fr.ved little or no Bread, nor in- 
feed fcaice any Tiiir.g that belonged to the Vcf- 
l] f _.\ttcr being fevcn Weeks in thi5 deplorable 
fondiiiop, they difcovercd a Marblchc.id Schoo- 
er miking towards them j but the Sea running 

ligh, and the Weather very boiflcrous, only the ! 
|bove Captiin Furlong, and fome of the Seamen 
culd get on board : They immediately failed for 
it'.it'ax, Idmng the M.ijur, with his Lady, and 

|bo'it Fjfty others behind j who were in Health, 
xccpt Captain Potter. 
The above Marblehcad Schooner was fitted

tut by the People of that Place, in Quefl of one 
f their Fifliing Schooners, which hnd been mining 

the Banks the lall Fifliing Scafon, and fup- 
pfcd to be on the above I/land Sable ; but tho' 
h:y had not the Pleafure of finding their Brethren 
here, yet they came" very opportunely to the Re- 

fcef of others in Dillrcfs.   Upon the Arrival of 
he above Schooner at Halif.ix, Commodore Lord 
tolvill ordered one of the Tenders to accompany 
>.e Marblehcad Schooner, which was taken into 

to proceed immediately to Ifland Sable, to 
uing oft" thofc left behind.

N E W - Y O R K, February 12.
We hear that the Ship General Jnlmfcn, from 

Jamaica for this Port, is aground neat Shrcwfbury.
On Saturday Evening «; rived Capt. Jordan, in 

L Sloop from Maryland, bound to this Place, but 
nccting with bad Weather was obliged to put into 
New-Port; we hear moll of hi:. Ptoj'lc were Froll- 
bitten.

Friday I.ift Captnin Stcwart arrived here in 21 
from St. Eultatia, in whom came three Scn- 

ocn late belonging to the Sloop Dolphin, of 
Vew-Huven, Ciadxvcll, Mafler. They inform ur, 
Phut being bound tb Antigua, within about i 2 
League; of it, on the 2oth December lall, they 
Here taken by a French Privateer of 8 Guns, and 
|,- Men, Pciton, Commander, and that flic was 
rnt up to Martinico, together with the Capt. who

on got to Kullatia. Thelc Men were kept ten 
Days on lioaid the Privateer, when they came a- 
trol> a Dutch Ship bound to that Iflund, on boaid 
of whom they were put. ^

They alfo inform us, that another Sloop, called 
khc Ruby, belonging to New-Haven, Phineas
-ook, Mailer, ouiwaul bound, was taken about 
en JXys after by a Ficnch Privateer Sloop of 
15 Guns, after two Hours fmart Engagement ;
-hen the Frenchmen boarded Cook, they ufed 
him extremely ill, runninj; a Broad Sword through 
l>is Arm, and beating him about with the liutt 
End of a Gun, infomuch that his Life was de- 
|fpaircd of. '1 his Piize Monficur fcnt into St. 

damns.
By a Letter received lately from Lambert Gar- 

lifon, Matter of the Urig Young William, of this 
Port, who failed from Brillol the 19111 Oflober, 
bound to New-\ork, we have an Account of his 
being obliged to put into St. Chnllophcrs by Strefs 
of Weather, having lain on his Ilium Ends, and 
has had Four and a Half Feet Water in his Hold ; 
all his^pars. and fome of his Water, warned off 
1»» Deck, whereby faid VefTcl was rendered unfit 
to come upon this Coall: The grealell Part of his 
1 "~o is damaged.

'iday lad the Billander William and Anne, 
h-aptain Heflip, arrived here from London, with
Week' "' aftCr * ted 'OU5 Pafl'agc °f fourtccn

We hear- there are now not lefs than i c Pti-
uteers belonging to Hifpaniola, and that they
met with grcat bucccfs . onfc of them took '
Sc ,V\'n a SI°°P belot'*ing w-tin, Port,
i i^l ?°Ur' thcl;a>' he^led fto» King- 
«°n, m Jamaica. » , *

i Frirl.iy laft tr.e Garrifon of Detroit arrived here 
'from Philadelphia, about 40 in Number, and 
[were immcdiatt-ly Cent to Long-Illand.

The Sloop Dove, Fcnton, Mnfkr, belonging 
' to this Port, is taken by a French Piivatccr, and 
j carried into Santa-Croix. 
! P H I L A D E L P H I A, February 19.

Capt. Wafhington, from Jamaica, on the Sixth 
of January, oft" Cape Nicliola, fpoke with Capt. 
Hickcy, in the Sloop Pine-Apple, bound to 
Monto Chrifli from Virginia. And two Days 
after he fell in with a Privateer belonging to 
New-Providence, the Commander of which in 
formed him, that he had fpoke with a Providence 
Veflel, a Wrecker, that had taken feveral Men off 
the Hogllies, that were call away there in a large 
Ship from Jamaica, which is fuppofed to be the 
Eagle Galley, of Brillol, Captain Nafli, as the 
fame Day a large lower Mall, without any Rig 
ging on it, was teen floating along Side Captain 
Walhington's Veflel.

ANNAPOLIS, Fflruarj 26.
Lall Friday his Excellency our Governor, in 

Council, was plcafcd to Prorogue the General 
AfTembly of this Province, which Hood Prorogued 
to the 9th of March next, to Monday the 23d Day 
of the fame Month.

Monday lall the Coroner's Inquefl, on the Body 
of the Infant found Murdcr'd in a Pond, as men 
tioned lall Week, ended ; but were not, able to 
dilcovcr the Murderer.

The unnatural Mother of the Dead Infant 
found in a Well at ChrJier-Tnvnt (likewife men 
tioned in our lad) has confefs'd the Facl.

/ Upfer-Marll'orsugb, February 21, 1761. 
; JUST IMPORTED 
j From LONDON, in t/.-e Ship PHOENIX, Capt. 

M'GACHIN, and to bt Sold at lit $ut>fcribtr'i 
Stirc, t>y Wbdtfelt or Ritail, for Curnncy, Ster- 

', I. rf, Kills, tr Tobacco,

A GOOD Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-IND/A GOODS. 

! . DAM EL CAR ROLL.
, "^^^^^^^^'^^^

j "• • Jlaltitnire-ToivH, February 20, 1761.
To be LET upon Ground Rent for 99 TEARS', 

I renewable fir. £-zrrj_

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, in the 
Addition to Ba/timort--foi<:n, on the Eafl 

' Side of the FaJIs, and back of the Subfcriber's 
I Dwelling Houfc. On fome of the Lots are Hou- 
| fes, which will be Sold as may be agreed for : 
i The Lots aif about 60 Feet in Front, and 140 

Feet deep. /Mlb, E^hty Lots of Ground, which 
will be laid out on the Point, jull below his Houfc, 

<awrf adjoining the Town, pleafuntly fituated, and 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, and ico 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, to be Let 
upon .Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable for 
Ever, or the Subfcribcr will loll any of the above 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to 

i f BRIAN PHILPOT.

BROKK out of frinct-Gtir^t County Goal, 
on Thurl'day Night the lyth Inllant, Five 

Pnioners, iiii.
"Join Git/ing], an old Man, who has been con 

fined for Debt upwards of Five Years. He is fo 
well known in this and the neighbouring Counties, 
that 1 need not delcribe him further.

Jofffb Hopkint, committed for Felony, about c 
Feet 8 Inches high, a (lender Man, of a dark 
Complexion, and dowrvLook, .ind alfo very well, 
known in this and the adjacent Counties.

Jt'tniab longate, a llout well let Fellow, about 
£ Feet 10. Inches high, committed at the fame 
Time with the above Joltpb Hipkim on Sufpicion 
of Felony, oT a fair Complexion, and wears his 
own Hair. Had on a dyed Cotton Jacket, light 
colour'd Cloth Breeches, old Olnabrigs Shirt, old 
Yarn Stockings, a Pair of nevv, Country made 
Shoes, and an old Felt Hat.

'John King, a llout young Fellow, about 22 
Years of Age, committed for Felony, of a dark 
Complexion, black Eyes, and full Fac'd. His 
Apparel unknown.

Jamtt Fairbanki, a Servant belonging to Mr. 
Daniel Stepbtitjon, at BJaJtn/iui-g, committed as a 
Felon, and advertifed in the lute Gazettes by hit 
faid Matter.

Whoever takes up the above Joftph Hofiitu, 
and brings him to Upper-Marllorougb, (hall receive 
Two PilToles Reward, One Pillule Reward for 
each of the other Three Felons delivered at the 
fame Place, and Twenty Shilling! for 'John Qit-

LOST

BETWEEN Mr.VrtWs Study and Mr. /?o . 
no/t/i't Dwclling-Houfe, on Tucfday Night 

lall, a Red Morocco Leather POCKET-BOOK, 
in which was about Thirteen Pounds Maryland 
Currency, and feveral Papers of Confeaucnce.

Whoever will bring the faid Pocket-nook, Mo 
ney, and Papers, to Henry GaJ/muay, mall receive 
Five Pounds Reward.

THERE-is at the Plantation of Jacob Peck, 
below the Mouth of Anti-Eatam, in Fre 

derick County, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd 
Bay Mare, (he has a Star in her Forehead, and a 
Snip on her Nofe, one of her hind F'eet is white, 
and is fuppofed to be branded on the near Buttock 
and Shoulder N C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of tf'a/ttr Mur 
ray, at the t'int-Tard near Annapolii, taken 

up as a Stray, a Dark colour'd Mare nigh i 3 
Hands high, without any perceivableJJrand.

The Owner may have Kfr again, "on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, for 
ready Hi lit of Exchange, or Jbort Credit, at St. 
Mary's Court.Houfe in Maryland, on Thurjdey 
the Fifth Day of March tifxt,

THE good Snow BREST, 
a prime Sailer, Hlanti- 

tion Built, Burthen 170 1 oni 
or thenabouts, Square Stern, 
^ounting Seven Carriage Guns, 
'well fitted for clofe Quarters,' 
land very well found. Jnven- 
'lories to be fcen on board the 

faid Snow in Briton i-Bay, off the laid Court- 
Houfe, or at Col. Abraham Barnes't.

At the fame Time will be Sold, a few Pipes of 
choice MAD E IRA WJNE.

THOMPSON MASON.

T O BE SOLD,
On Monday tit Secoid Day of March next, at the 

Houfe of Mrs. Anne SI igh, in tiis City (jbt ba<v^ 
//. £ declined keeping Tavern)

ALL the Goods and Houfhold Furniture in 
the faid Houfc, which con fills of Fuather- 

' Beds, Sheets, Blankets, Counterpanes, Bed Cur- 
, tains, Table-Linen, Tables, Chairs, Looking and 
| Wine Glafl'es, Decanters, great Variety of China, 
i with mod Sorts of Kitchen Furniture; the whole 
I of it almoll new, and of the bell Kinds. Alfo 
| feveral valuable Servants, isV. tstc. The Sale 
i will begin at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and 
I continue till all arc Sold off The Money to be

paid at the 1'ime of Buying, or on Demand, to 
i me the Subfaiber, being fufficiently impowered to 
' receive the fame. ROBERT SWAN. 

N. B. As foon as the abovementioned Goods
are difpofed of, There will be expofed to Sale, at
my Room <in the Houfe of Mr. Andrew Rucbanan) 

' at the Well End of the Parade, the whole Library
of the late Rev. Mr. Walter Cbahncrs, confiding 

| of Divinity and other Subjccls ; allo, Dcfks, -Jup- 
i boards, Chclts, Tables, Drawers, and Variety of 
! other Houfhold Furniture, and a great Number of

fmall Articles. R. SXVAN.

1 To bf SOLD at I'END U E, on 7V-irr/.Y.yr the 
^tb Day of March next, on the PrtmiJJtt,

A TRACT of very good level LAND, called 
The Exchange, containing about 150 Acres, 

, lying in Cal-vert County, adjoining to a Trail of 
I Land called Lyoni Creek, and to the Land whereon 
j Henry Camdon now lives ; it is very conveniently 

fituated to Patuxtnt River, and on the main Road; 
| (he Plantation in very good Order; at prefcnt in 
I the Occupation of William 'Johnfon.

Alfo a Tract of Land containing about 50 A- 
I cres, nearly adjoining to The Exchange -, it is very 
' rich Land, well wooded and timbered, and con- 
! veniently fituate on the main Road. 

The Titles to both are indifputable. 
The Lands to be Sold for Bills of Exchange, 

Sterling, or Current Money, and Time allowed 
for Payment, on giving good Security and Intcrcll. 
/•/' STEPHEN WEST.

HERE is at the Plantation of Richard 
_ If'aters, near Sneivibit't Manor, taken up 

as«a Stray', a Bay Horfe about 12 Hand* high, 
branded on the near Buttock with a Crofj, and 
ha;, two Saddle Spots. 
  'I hv Owner miy hnve .... 
Pioperty, and pa/ ing Ch n

T

"I.

i :
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ThriRt i.-a: tl.s rUnUi'.-f. cf Mr./I/.!«...  
*!'• 1:1:, rear Sa'^uekawa Lower Ferry, _it^ffi^r^ := Sr; Kuri?; t r;r» ̂ 7^.*; F«JI j D^O,. 1^  i. ^,w,,,, 1^ c

}. , ,< t lo.u. i. ll-ne. mgn, nc .,. _ % ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ _ Vca^ old> pittcd with the Small- thing greatly to his Advantage.

F JOHN HUTTON, who c?.me frcm AV. 
dull in lf'rj!>r:cr(iard, in England, be now livi r ,> 

on applying to Mcflieurs CARLYLP.

a'ao .1.Years o!J, tro:s and gi!lor : , and has 
',ob T:,'I

'I !.c O.vr.ir may have hipi again, on proving 
1 .'  , Proper.y, ar.d p.-ijir.g Charge-.

W.-A N T E D,

A MAN who underltands th; Managcmsnt 
of a \V 1 N D - M 1 L L. Such a One will 

meet wkh good Ki.coura^crhtnt, by applving to 
the Subfcriber at }{<rrii:g-Ba\.

SAV.LLL Cnf.v..

S TOLEN from the b'ubfcribcr, near Lffer- 
tt.irll:>:;<z':, in the Night of tlie : uh of AV 

. wffr'.ift, a Black Horfe, aboj: i- Years old, 
i -, Hand- high, branded on one of hU Bu;:oc'<i- 
v.r'n S, has '..vc.al Sr.ddle SfO'.i about his Wi 
ther:, a Switch Tail, a hanging Mane, paces and 
g'.lbps, and tr6:<, especially t:p a rif:ng Ground. 
The Perfon fufpected to have Aolc h:m, is one'- 
.Tl-.nat Hanii::':, an Irifcn-.m;, who fait! he was 
going to .1i:n<\f'.lii on an Errand of Col. Tr.\!.t't in 
I'lr-inia, and that he was Col. 'TV,/;.'., Ovcrfecr. 
It i« likely he will fell the Horfe, as I expect he 
will tire or founder, the faid Ham'.l::-. having with 
him a Urge Luggage, confiAing of Brond-Cloth. 
ftnpcd Holland, a very good Saddle, and Houfing 
with a Silk Fringe.

If he is Sold, and any^Pcrfon W'ill inform the"

Pox, and (Lops in his Shoulders and Neck, and 
\\hcn he looks up or talks, he turns his Head to 
the r'^hj Side, he. has light Eyes, is of a fnndy 
Complexion,. p.nd talks quick. He had on when 
he went aw.iy, a light brown Kerf-.-y Coat, with 
ihort Skirts and a fmall CufTuirn'd up, a (Iriped 
Fhr.ncl J-ic'rcet, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, a 
wlv.te Shirt, and a cock'd Hat. He fervcd his 
Tune to the bte Mr. />ltx.t>:dcr La--:l;n, at the 
Iron-Works in Baltin-.'.rt County, and it h fuppo- 
fed that he is gone that Way, and intends to rr.rJke

Whoever" tahc r. up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to me, (Vill have a Reward of three Pounds 
Currency, and reafonable Charges allowed j and 
if taken out of the Province, an.l brought home, 
Five Pounds, and rcafoniblc Charges, paid by 

RICHARD MACKUBIN.

H'incktjltr, in I'irginia, OSJibtr 1-60. 
By Permiflion of his Honour the GOVERVOR. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Railing the Sum of Four Hundred Pound; 
for Building a MARKEF-HOUSE in tit

Town of WINCHESTER.
1 Ticket of £.
2 Ditto 

Ditto

On tl.t Firji Day of MARCH r.txt, <-.,  // /, f.v . 
/sV.-/ 11 Salt iv t'.-t .Prtir.i^tt, lfi*g on Front- 
Street, cffifitf cr r.rar ti l!.t Sign of tat White- 
Hone, in BA,LTIMOR5i.TOWN,

WO LOTS, N°. 13 and 14, with all Im- 
_ _;irovcmcr.!> thereon, cur.niling of the fol 

lowing Building:, /« it-;'/, A good Dwclling-Houfe

W
p

100

10

100 
too

S
So 
63 
So

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum raifed 400

tS, near new, cornpLatly f.r.iflicd, The fr.mc
ing-
, the,Subfaiber, or il he is offered to Sale, will (top hiving 1 our Rooms bcW, Three whereof with 

him fo r.> he mav b; had again, ftnll have Thirtv Fire Places, and alfo a good Kitchen and -Cellar, 
br.uling: Reward frcm BASIL BcRCt'J.'' - : * w "' l  ' '"""- - : -"' :- <--i- - «-~i.. i ! . -.

STOLF. from the Sii^.fcribcr's Stable, on Fridny 
Evening the ^Q:h of Jan:>ar\, a half-worn

!>rown Hunting Saddle, and a checked Swan-f>in 
Mddlc Cloth ; with a Pair of remarkable double 
eyed Braf«. Stirrups; and a Ptlhan Bridle with 
«loublc Reins.

Whoever finds the Saddle and Bridle, arc ra. 
turns therr, fhall receive Twenty Shillings Re 
ward ; bi't :;ny Perfon detecting the Thief, ib that 
l:c may be con %. ifted of .the Crime, fhall have a 
Reward of Forty Shillings, paid by

RICHARD TOOTELL.

W HEREAS the Aft of AfTcmbly of t'..i< 
Province, made'and paffcd in I'SSi/-'' 

r>r.-tttn% and making turrtnt Xintt) Thin/and t'luw'i, 
is near Ex'piring ; The Commiiiioners of the Loin 
O::.cc therefore think it thejr Duty, to inform u',1 
th ,fc who have any Bondj in that Office, to come 
tn3 difchargc the fame ; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded agjinft a the Law dirccls. 

SigntJ per Ordir,
RoukP. i COL DEN, Cl. P. C. Ofricc.

it It SOLD fa tbt CciKmiJfiiHlii <,f the Pajtr 
Currency, at PC B L/C I'E A' D C E, t,,: We*, 
nijday tht 11 tlj cf March ntxt, h:n^ the ftcsnd 
Day cf Annc-Arundcl County C'.mt, at 7/'nt 
p'Cltck in tie dfttrna'.n, at il( Hint,- r.f William 
Reynolds, in ibt City <,j Annapolis, /;r Puf.tr 
Currtnc)',

MIF. following TracU of LAND, lying in 
the County .1 fore fa id, vis. 

containing PO Acres.__

with other Convciiicncier, luch as Smoke Houfe, 
Oven, Garden, Wood Y;ird, Nccefihry HoulV, &c. 
The Apartments above are Three Rooms with 
Fire-Places, and other proper Rooms for Servants 
or Lumber. The Whole is well adapted either 
for a private or public Houfe.

The Terms of Sale will be c.ify, the Subfcriber 
requiring only about one H:.'f of the Purchafe- 
Money to be paid at the Time of Sale, and "ill 
give one Year's Credit for the Refidue, on Security 
it' required. THOMA-. CLINDINMNO.

A'. D. If any Gentleman is inclinable to make 
a private PurchM'e, hj'may know the Terms by 
r.pplying to the Subfcriber, now_living on the 
Premifiies. . ~

3500 Tickets at io/. /. 1750

THE above is not Three Blanks to a Pri«. 
The Drawing to begin the Firft Day oi 

A/ay next, at the Court- Houfe in It'imbrjier.
A Lilt of Prizes to be publilhed in the I'iry 

and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money tobepii 
as foon as the Drawing is finished, without it] 
Deduction.

The Managers nre, George Mer(tr, Jamti frrf,
AltXA't.itr U'tit'rw, J^'* GtttnftU, Rthrl Rtthr. 

Char Its Sm:t'.\ H'iHiam Rainl'aj, TbiiKat 
rd, y?bn Hi.'c, Janet Ktilh, Jamti If'al, 

Ltrxen, Jacch Hitr, and Cbarltj Bra.if^i, 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, for tit 
faithful Discharge of this Trull.

Ticket* may be had from any of the Manigm, 
from Mcfiicurs Car/\/t and Dultcn in /tltxanJni, 
Mr. ll'illiam Staff in Fre.iericlt/litrg, or the Pria. 
ir-g Ofift in Ifiiliamjlurg ; from Meflieurs Strum 
in Ufftr-Marliircugh, Nlr. Jakn Cary in Frtimt- 
Toii'>:, in MarjtaaJ, or at the Printing-OKa i

Bit.'timtrr County, Dtctmbtr\$, 1760.

THIS is ,to give Notice to all Perfons indebt 
ed to Mr. 'Jo:'efhS"t:th, late at Qiion't Iron- 

Works, to make immediate Payment; and thofe 
who have any Demands againll him, arc dcfired 
to give in the f.'.mc to . *. JACOB Gi:.t:,

WILLIAM Yousc.

T'
Part of Ben i Linh, 2; Acres, And, 
Part of Frttliorn'i Progrtji,' \ JO Acres. 
Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying ifi the 

T'.i:*, of the faid City, with a Urick Houfu having 
  nvo Chimnev, ft.indini', thereon, on the South-, 

Weft Side of $<6tn Strtet, late the Eftate of //'//- 
, liam Camming, Efi;; deccafed.

WENT away on Friday the 2ill Day of AJ- 
i-tnltr lait, from Mr. U'llliam Str.vart's in 
County, near Laii.tr.Mar/tti-ougb, Duncan 

, aged about 50 Years, near 6 Feet high, 
in fertl-fiirt \nS.;t!,,m(. lie had on when 

he went away, & Felt Hat, a ftripcd Worfted Cap, 
a grey Duffel Grew Coat, a blue Pea Jacket, and 
a red Jacketf»fder it, grey Yarn Stocking, a Pair 
of good Shoes, a Check Shirt, and a blue Ihmp'd 
Handkerchief about his Neck j but had fome 
other Cloaths with him. He pretended to borrow 
nn Iron Grey Horfe, about 12 Hands high, of 
Do«flor J'.i.n Hamilton, of Cali'trt County. The 

"Hqrfe about 9 Yearsfcld, he ha> a fhort Tail, hang 
ing Maito mark'd on the n«ar Buttock IH. He 
pretended to go to Xetti»gl.-am in Print t Gecrre'j 
County. He had with the Horfe, a new .Saddle, 
nn old Curb Bridle, and a white Cotton Saddle-' 

: Cloth. Whoever takes up the faid Duncan Mac- 
•. griper, and fccurcs him, fo that he may be brought 

to Jutlice, (hall have a Pillole, if taken on this 
Side Sn-fi-v River ; if on the other Side, a Pillolc

STOLEN or Stray'd, fome Time fince, fret 
Baltimirt-Tt-u.-'!, a Dark Bay Horfe, abce

13 Hands hieh, branded on the off Butiockurj 
fomething refembling the Letter I; a Star inh 
Forehead j trots, paces and gallops: Hefonnnj 
was the Property of Mr. Tbtmai jei.-m'ngi in An- 
/;.';. , and known by the Name of Prime.

Alfo broke loofe from her Moorings in :':: 
North Weft Branch of Patafjto River, a : 
Twelve Hoglhcad Flat, without Rudder, Til 
Oars, or main Thwart.

Whoever bring* either or both to-It-'HHamLn \ 
at Elk-RiJgt Landing, or to JltxanJer Sti-.wtit 
Ba/t.:wtrf.''(ii.-n, (hall receive Thirty ShillingsCc- 
rency for the former, and Forty Shillings for t:i 
latter.

r

/r. te FREIGHTED or CHARTERED,

THE Sloop LITTLE BOB, a prime Sailer, 
Burthen One Hundred and Six Tons, and and .1 Half; and if nken out of the County, Two 

    ill carry about Five Thoufand Bufhels of Grain. Piltolcs Reward, paid bygJonN HAMILTON. V
Any one inclinable to Freight or Charter the 

ld Vefiel, is defircd to apply to Join Pitt in STRAYED from the Head ofSoiitb.Riwr, about 
the lall of 'July, a Black Stallion between 13 

 nd 14 Hands high, a natural Pacer, branded on

ALL Perfons indebted to the F.ftatc of Mr. the near Buttock with a large T, has fome other 
Tumir Wi'Aton, late of Prhsce-Grorgf'i Coun- Brands \vhich are forgot, has aBlaze down his 

ty, deceafed, are required to make fpeedy Pay- ( Face, and two white Feet both on the near Side, 
nent; and thofe who hare any Demands againlt ] Whoever will take up the faid Horfe and give 
the faid Eftale, are dcfired to bring in the fame to i Intelligence thereof to the Subfcriber, (hall have 

WM. TURN on WOOTTOS, -Adminillrator. ! Forty Shillings Reward. HENRY Wttsn.

LIKELY young NEW NEGRO UD, 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber, for B*« 

Mariana Paper Currency.
RICHARD TOOTHI-

A
Altxanaria, Fair/ax County, \nl'irgi>ia, 

To be L E T, and. Entered on immediately,..

A VERY choice TRACT of LAND, 
containing fevcral Thoufand Acres, bclon|- 

ingtoCHARLEb, EarlofTANKERMLLE.forindfi 
known by the Name of JJ.-n C«/-w'/Ts Knuttm 
Trap, lying on Patmmack River, and chi«e? 
bounded in by Ki.-tcdtton Creek, in the Couoi)«f 
Ltudoun, and Colony of I'irginia. '

Any Perfon may know the Terms, by applyi"! 
to the Subfcriber at Ltr/lurf, in the faid Count;. 
where Attendance will be tjivcn, by

JOHN PATTERJOV,

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mite 
in Samtr/tt County School : Any P«W 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vif«on. 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as thelJ' 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed ty Ortttr, 
ARNOLD ELI.IV, Regi<l«r-

'with
,......- Printed hy .]ONAS GRERN, and WILLIAM RIND
OFFICE, the Sign of the BI BL E, 1n Cb.irtes.flreet ; where all - Pcrlhns ni-iy he' lu 
GJ7.K7'7'1f. t at iis.txl. f-r Year ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc f\lccn in .-ml » 
lor l-'i.vc Shillings the 1 full Wtxk, and One Shilling each \Voek afd-r, and in Proporrion for Ion- 0\
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